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Anti-nuke protesters 
pull out at Seobrook

SEABROOK, N.H. (APJ — Hun 
dred.s of anti-nuclear protesters, 
many proudly nursing wounds re- 
ceivetl in battles with police, with 
drew this morning from the woods, 
marshes and highways ringing the 
Seabrook atomic power plant.

Demonstrators had said they might 
try to block the main gate when cos- 
truction workers returned this morn
ing from their 3-day Columbus Day 
holiday weekend, but only a handful 
of protesters remained. They stood 
quietly in a chilling rain and watched 
the workers drive into the plant site 

Their four-day effort to occupy the 
partially completed plant was lost, 
but the activists called it a victory. 
They said the tear gas, Mace, fire 
hoses and clubs they faced “ have 
taught us what It’s all about and will 
strengthen the movement”

“ The only reason the civil rights 
and anti-war efforts were successful 
was because people showed they had 
the guts to take the worst the opposi
tion could throw at them and hold 
their ground,”  said one protester, 
Daniel Upton of Hartford. Conn.

“ This weekend, for the first time, 
the anti-nuke movement faced that 
same challenge, and we showed that 

■ - -
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one or two, protesters this time re
peatedly assaulted the miles of fence 
around the 140-acre construction 
site.^

Hundreds of police from throughout 
New England, along with New Hamp
shire National Guardsmen, repelled 
the attacks, usually using minimal 
force and following the guideline: 
“ Take no prisoners.”

Many demonstrators expressed 
surpri.se and anger when they were 
not arrested but instead forced back 
with riot gases and fire hoses.

“ They have no right to hurt us for 
breaking the law,”  screamed Carla

Riggs of York, Maine, as medics 
poured water over her Mace-covered 
face. “ The Constitution says we’re to 
be arrested and tried for our crimes, 
not gassed and beaten.”

Rath said he thought police acted 
appropriately but would “ look into”  
any formal complaints of brutality.

And one state trooper told protes
ters they had been lucky. “ Nobody 
was killed,”  ke said. “ If you think this 
is violence, you should have seen what 
happened when we wefie fighting 
against the war.”

The violence did not diminish the 
crowds.

County residents 
seek road repairs

Bruce Zachery, 16,^17 Spraberry Drive, is tend
ed to by Midland ambulance attendants following a 
two-vehicle accident at 3 pjn.,M onday in the 1200 
block of West Wall Street. Zachery, who was sitting 
on a motorcycle in fhe bed o f the pickup involved, 
and Joan Washington. 25, Benton St., driver

of the secbnd vehicle, were treated and released 
from Midland Memorial Hospital. The driver and 
the-seeond passenger in thé pickup were not in
jured. Midland pollqe said. (S ta ff Photo by Brian 
Hendershot)

we too have guts,”  he said as he held 
up a bandaged arm he claimed was 
broken by a police dub.

But New Hampshire Attorney Gen
eral Thomas Rath said the protesters 
may have harmed their cause by 
shifting attention from the issue of 
nuclear power to the tactics both 
sides used to make their points.

He said there also were assaults on 
police officers, including one incident 
in which a trooper was held face down 
in a puddle of water.
 ̂ Such incidents, he said, are “ the 
Whole reason I don’t think a demon
stration like this accomplishes a 
great deal.”

Seabrook has been the focus of anti
nuclear protests since - construction 
began in the mid-1970s. Previous 
demonstrations have been largely 
peaceful although some protesters 
have been arrested.

In mass actions involving hun
dreds, smaller skirmishes with a 
score or less, and hit-and-run raids by• avvic: va aiiM iiii'aiiu*ruii raiu^ oy

Americans unaware of water crisis
If will m ake 'fhe energy  shorfage seem  like a fea party'
By ROB WOOD

HOUS’TON (A P ) — A Congressman, 
a federal official, and a New York 
City engineer agree that the Ameri
can public is not aware of the dangers 
of a water crisis or of how many 
billions of dollars it would take to

Rep Ray Roberts, D-Texas. said at 
the 52nd convention of the Water Pol
lution Control Federation Monday 
that the United States is facing a 
water crisis, “ that must be solved or 
the energy shortage will look like a 
tea party.”

The congressman, chairman of the 
House subcommittee that haTldles all 
water-related legislation, said some 
sections of the nation will face water 
shortages in the future unless Con
gress can come up with a plan to 
move the fluid from areas of abun
dance to sections of shortage

He said most Americans are not 
aware of this problem, nor do they 
understand how much money is need 
ed for solutions.

“ Federal funds are becoming 
tighter and we must make good use of 
every dollar we get. Traditional ap
proaches to water problems no longer 
work and we must find new an
swers.”
'  Martin Lang, president of the 
27,000-raEinber iederation._said. the _ 
nation’s quality mission “ is largelyin

the hands of lawyers who regard engi
neers with wary skepticism, and who 
are more comfortable with injunc
tions, fines and other legal penal
ties."

"l.awyers may try to achieve water 
qualities with show-cause orders, but 
eventually the answers u,iii ha pro--

vided by engineering and scientific 
efforts.”

Lang, a former New York City 
w ater engineer, also said, “ The public 
has not been adequately informed 
about water pollution problems.”  Nei
ther the federal Environmental Pro- 
lei'lluii Agency, the news media nor

Sen. Bentsen declares 
his support of Carter

WASHINGTON (A P j — Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, today declared 
his support for President Carter’s re-election in 1980.

The senator previously qualified his position by saying he “ expected” 
Carter would be the Democrat’s 1980 presidential nominee and he 
“ expected" to support the president. '

But when asked at a morning-news conference if he was supporting the 
president, BenLsen replied: “ Yes, I am.”

The senator said his support was the natural progression of his 
previous statements, not a major switch.

‘ i ’ve kept some options up to now,”  Bentsen said. “ As time passes and 
the options become clear. I ’ve made a decision.”  —

Bentsen at first said he didn’t know if he would campaign in Texas for 
the pre.sident, but after a moment’s hesitation he added. " I ’m sure I ’ll be 
making an appearance with the president some days when he’s down 
there.” —

When a reporter asked why he would choose Carter over the possible 
candidacies of Sen. Edward Kennedy, D Mass., or California (^ v . Jerrv 
Brown, Bentsen said, “ Philosophically, I ’m more in tune with the 
president....He’s come around on some i.ssues where I didn’t agree with 
him in the^iast-”  _______ __

elected officials have been able to 
convey to the public the cost of water 
pollution control, he said.

He said the federation had always 
been concerned about the clean water 
act passed by Congress in 1972.

**Tt #1 U Wl

~swimable waters virtually every
where in one decade. It could not be 
done and we knew it.”

Adelene Harrison, a regional direc
tor for the EPA, told the conference 
that the public has not been convinced 
of the importance of water pollution 
control or proper sewage treatment.

She said, “ ’Three of every four mu
nicipal treatment plants in the south
west region do not meet minimum 
requirements. No longer can we be 
content to simply make plans and 
pour concrete. We have simply failed 
to sell our program and this is a 
necessity.”

The EPA official said the federal 
government cannot handle the situa
tion alone and “ we must have public 
paniclpation.”

“ We have been using our dollars 
wrongly an we must nderstand that 
each community has a different prob
lem and a different need.”

There are 12,000 delegates attend
ing the five-day conference, where 
many technical aspects of wkter con
trol are being discussed by experts 
ffom 50 states and several foriegn 
countries. --------- —

By BILL MODISE1T 
SUff Writer

A delegation of five Midland County 
residents appeared at Monday’s Mid
land County Commissioners meeting, 
submitting a petition for improve
ments on a county road described b y  
one man as nothing but a “ drainage 
ditch.”

Jim Estes, who served as spokes
man for the delegation, presented the 
petition containing the names of 27 
Midland County residents who live 
along County Road 1065 South about 
16 miles east of Midland.

Estes told commissioners the road 
had been dedicated to the county five 
years ago, but it has never been co
vered with caliche. The three mile- 
long road consists primarily of sand 
and deep hits, Estes indicated, and is 
impassable following à rain.

" It  was better five years ago than it 
Is right now — a lot better,”  Estes told 
commissioners.

A.iother resident, Julia E ck^ty , 
showed commissioners photographs 
of the road which depicted ̂ standing 
water and deep ruts. She said she has 
a school-age child who rides a school- 
bus on that road. But bus drivers have 
told-her they don’t know what they’ ll 
do after it rains, she said.

Those residents said they had con
tacted Commissioner Charlie Welch 
— in whose precinct the road is locat
ed — numerous times without satis
faction.

After a rain, Estes said, main- 
tainers usually “ drag”  the road one 
time. But he indicated that isn’ t 
enough to put the road back in 
shape.

At Monday’s meeting, Welch told 
the unhappy petitiofners that he is 
doing the best he can with the road 
and contended that he is working on 
the problem.

Later, Welch.told The Reporter-Tel- 
egram, “ We’re working on thé prob- 
em. We Justbave many, rïal>ÿ"ofeta-

cles to overcome.”
Following the meeting, Estes said 

he didn’t feel he received an answer 
to his request.

Another resident, Darwin Almand, 
said he also was dissatisfied with the 
answer. “ They’ve been working on it 
(road) for five years and haven’t done 
anything.”

In other action, commissioners ap
proved a contract with Western Data 
Service of Waxahachie for four com
puter terminals to be installed in the 
tax assessor-collector’s office.

The four terminals, to be installed 
in November at a cost of about $20,- 
000, will facilitate improved prepara
tion of voter registration lists, proper
ty tax receipts and so forth, according 
to Commissioner Durward Wright.

In the past, the tax office has sent 
the materials to Waxahachie to be 
prepared and returned. With the ad
dition of the terminals in the court
house, the various (unctions of the tax 
office can be handled quicker and 
locally, Wright said.

Two more computer terminals may 
be installed at a later date, Wright 

’ added.
In other action, comrpissioners ap

proved extending the lease of the 
American Legion Hall by the Summer. 
Mummers and paying the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning Commission 
$1,000 for the county’s participation in 
the Emergency Medical Systems 
Program.

The PBRPC Is attempting to raise 
about $35,000 from its 17-county area 
to'fund a coordinator’s salary, ac
cording to County Judge Bill Ahders.

The Emergency Medical Systems 
Program is a plan to provide emer
gency medical ambulance care for 
residents of the region.

Commissioners also renewed the 
annual ambulance service contract 
with the city of Midland at a cost of 
$15,000 a year'and signed the tax 
roll.

Answer Line
By Franchelle Moore

Is there any organization in Mid- 
tand, such as Boy or Girl Scouts, 
church or clubs which collect paper to 
raise funds and, if so, where are their 
collection points? — Grover Thorn
ton

ANSWER: The Midland Service 
Center of the Girl Scouts reports it̂  
may have spme troops collecting' 
papers for a Christmas project. The 
center will be in touch with you.

The Boy Scouts of America, Buffalo 
Trail Council, also reports there may 
be two troops collecting papers. You 
may call them at 684-7171.

I have read of tha FaHgral !■■««>
94-142 and Section 504 of the Rehabili
tation Act. I believe I Interpret this 
law to be that every handicapped 
child — either physical, emotional or 
learning disabled — is entitled to an 
education. The new law requires the 
school to Include parents and-or 
guardians in the planning of these 
children's educational programs. In 
fact, each child should have his or her 
Individual education program.

I also feel (his is a dual job, both 
teacher and parent. Mainly, it would

(.See ANSWER LINE, Page 2A)

Ector County sheriff fires 
two deputies after chase

ODESSA — Two Ector County sheriffs deputies were fired following a 
-bigh-speed chase of their veh ic le  hy firietsa City Polioe. aho»t..a.Rft, n m 
Saturday, Ector County Sheriff Elton Faught said Monday.

Deputy Vaughn Maddox, a one-year department veteran, and Deputy 
Charles Armstead, who had been With the department only five days, were 
fired by Faught for what he termed “ unforgiveable action on their part." -----

The incident occurred when police officers were’ investigating a traffic 
accident on East 42nd Street, police said.

A westbound car passed the scene of the accident at an estimated speed 
of between 60 and 65 mph, investigating officer Mervin Hayner said.

Hayner turned on red lights and siren In his patrol car and chased the 
vehicle for several blocks at speeds up to 80 mph, the officer said.

The car was lost when its lights were turned off and it turned into an 
alley, the officer said.

Hayner found the car when he saw the dust from the car, which at that 
time had stopped, he said.

'The patrolman said the deputies produced their driver licenses and 
badges from the Ector County Sheriffs Office.

i

Andrews man killed;
Two injured in wreck
road grader near here Monday afternoon. wiin a

Hugh f^wis of Andrews died early this morning in Permian (General 
Hospital in Andrews of burns received when a road grader he was 
g iv ing  was in collision with a southbound 18-wheel Frost Bakery truck 
being driven by two Odessa men.

Both vehicles burst Into Rames on impact.
thifd-degree bums over 100 percent of his body. 

Specialists from V .S . Army Institute Surgical Research Burn Unit ’at 
Brooke A m y  Medical Center in San Antonio were rushed to Andrews to 
.saldf^ay stabilize his condition, a hospital spokesman

Garcia, both of Odessa, were transferred 
to the San Antonio bum center after being admitted initially to the inten
sive care unit of Permian General Hospital with first- and second-de
gree bums over 40 to 50 percent of their bodies c»-ona-ae

Garcia was listed in critical condition and Sudbury was in serious con- 
d i^n  at the San Antonio bum center this morning.

about a mile .south of Andrews on Texas 385 as 
Ltwl!. was puirniK uurbf a C& h  'ITUtklng C0.‘ parking
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VINTON, La (AP ) — A former . 
mental patient held his estranged 
wife and daughter at gunpoint for 
three hours, then shot and wounded 
his wife after he was wounded in a 
gunfire exchange with police, author 
ities said.

F.ddie Dean Alford, 25, of Houston 
was listed in stable condition today 
after emergency surgery at Charity 
Hospital in New Orleans, hospital of 
ficials said.

He was arrested for attempted 
murder and aggravated assault, po
lice said

His wife, .Sandria Lassien, 21, ap 
parently suffered only minor injuries, 
Police Chief Lionel Alamond said 
Officials at West Calcasieu Cameron 
Hospital said she had been moved to a 
hospital in Lake Charles, but officials 
at that city’s three hospitals were 
unable to bnd any record she had 
been transferred there

Alamond said the confrontation 
begun around ILKU a.m Monday, 
after Alford forced his way into his 
wife's home and pullc'd a gun on her

Also taken hostage w»-re his daugh 
tc-r Kimberley, :t, his wife’s sister 
Hochelle Lassien, IH, and his two- 
year old nic-ce

Rochelle Lassien fled the house and 
alerted police, Alamond said. When 
he arrived, he found Alford standing 
in the front window of the house and 
holding a pistol to his wife’s head, 
Alamond said.

Alamond was joined by Calcasieu 
Parish sheriff’s deputy Ron Perkins, 
who assisted with the negotiations 
while police and deputies sealed off 
the neighborhood

One deputy, a sharpshooter, took up 
a position covering the house with a 
high-powered rifle, Alamond said.

“ We negotiated with him for three 
hours and met all of his demands. We 
tried to get him to release his hos
tages.”

Alford released his niece and de
manded that police contact his broth
er in Lafayette, his mother in Caren- 
cro, and a doctor who had treated him 
at the Acadiana Mental Health Clinic 
in Lafayette, Alamond said.

Alford’s mother called him, and a 
staff member at the clinic who knew 
Alford spoke to him.

But Alamond said Alford suddenly 
began shooting at police and the 
sharpshooter shot back, wounding 
him in the neck and arm Officers 
then rushed the house

Official wants to stall 
bilingual education plan
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Texas area forecasts
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,SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — 
Texas' top public schcM)l adminstrator 
says that responsibility for teaching 
bilingual education lies in the home 
and not iii the classnK»m

Ti'xus Education Commissioner 
Alton Bowen proposed that the ex 
pansion of bilingual education be 
hailed until there is prt>of the pro
gram is working.
■ “ We should not expand bilingual 
education until we know that it’ s 
g(M»d,”  Bowen told members of the 
TeXas AssociatHtn of .Sch(M)l Boards 
and the Texas Association of SchcHil 
Adtninistralors at a joint meeting.

The stale will sptmd about »1.5 mil 
lion this schiMil year on bilingual edu- 
(atibn, a program where the basic 
learning skills are taught in Spanish 
to Mexican American children.

. He said the resp«insibility for main 
taining a culture's language lies with 
the home and community and not the 
school

“ Wilhoul proficiency is the domi 
riant language of this country, joining 
the mainstream is impossible." he 
sa id

Citing conflicting studies on bilin 
gual education, Bowen said, “ The 
jury is still out ”

Bowen, who stepped up as *he

t e a ’s top man Sept. 1, said the State 
Board of Education should not compel 
bilingual education past the third 
grade until accurate data on its ef 
feels are available 

“ For 200 years this country ha.s 
b<H‘n well served by the melting pot 
concept of one nation, one pt'ople, one 
common language," Bowen said. 
“ Race and language are extremely 
important elements of any group’s 
heritage and should be maintained. 
But the responsibility for such lan
guage and cultural maintenance is 
with the home, the family, the com
munity and not with the school”

With schcMil days limited to seven 
hours, Bowen said, “ we simply don’t 
have time to be all thin/s to all peo
ple We cannot solve all of society’s 
social problems”

Rub<>n Bonilla of Corpus Christ!, 
national head of the League of United 
Latin American Citizens, said if 
Bowen cannot recognize the need for 
bilingual education in Texas schools, 
he should consider resigning.

in  the first place it is outlandish 
and the height of absurdity for one of 
our highest educational administra
tors to sp<‘ak in obviously disparaging 
tones regarding our .Spanish-speaking 
children. “
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be the Job of the teachers to main
stream learning disabled or other 
wise handicappiHi children Into the 
regular classroom situation without 
any undue or anymore frustration, 
humiliation, embarrassment and 
punishment than these children have 
already had by teachers and peer 
groups.

If I decide to remove my child from 
public srhtMtl and enroll him in a

Fed effort may deepen recession

private school,twould this same law 
apply to the private school that I 
would be paying tuition to? Would it 
make a difference if the school was or 
was not approved by the Texas Edu
cation Agency? Would I have access 
to school records o f my child if he 
were in a private sehool? Does the 
“ Rights of a Vlinor Child" rome 
under any of th^ above? If so, what 
grounds would I have either in private 
or public school to get what I feel Is 
necessary to help my child reach his 
greatest potential? — Margie King

W ASHINGTON (A P ) — The Eeder 
at Reserve Bon r«t’-ŝ stepp«‘d -up »ttnrk
on inflation should deefn-n the exp«‘cl 
(‘d riTL'-ssiun. .soy (iu'«tücaiüiut-Ccoiu>_.

convention Mondav the I'nited States

lar’s stability around the world 
The Federal Reserve Board’s ac

mists. Yet, they add, there is no alter 
native

Treasury Secretar) (L William 
Miller, meanwhile, called the board’s 
swwping initiative “ good news" and 
pledged to back the actions with other 
steps, if necessary 

He told a New Orleans bankers'

Tiitn Tia'nirda>"ramp as miirh to xtrp 
port the beleaguered dollar as to curb 
excessive use of credit, which fuels 
inflation

The dollar did strengthen on world 
eiirreney markets Monday, while the 
price of gold fell sharply 

The board’s moves, including a hike

School trustees to examine bond 
issue in Wednissday night forum

in its bank lending rate from II pc*r 
-eewf-t«e-t2-p<‘Feent'. “ guaraniues^l a. 
recession, said Otto Eckstein, head of 
Data Resources Inc , of Cambridge. 
Mas!r “ RtH the truth is-we need it " 

He and Michael Evans of L^ans 
Economics in Washington predicted 
the prime rale banks charge their 
best eustoirters will reach 15 percent 
by December, compared with I.T.5 
piTcent now

This would force many businesses 
to euctail hiritj#  ̂ cut prtrduction and

AN.SWER: The headmaster of a 
private schiKtl in Midland suggests 
that you “ shop around” for a schnol 
which has a program which could 

-best benefit your child The federal 
regulations do not apply when a child 
is enrolled in a private-SchiMrl where 

nd’ fireypai .T^'admaUer indituition 
cated

It Is an entirely different situation 
w hen public funds are being expended 
than the situation in a private schrMil, 
according to the consulted headmas 
ter

Midlanders can gel answers to their 
questions about the proposed $10.2 
million sehool bond election at a 
forum sponsored by the Midland 
League of Women Voit‘ rs Wednesday 
night

The 7:30 p ni public forum will be 
in thr^idland National Bank com 
munity riKim

,SchiH)l trustees Johnny Warren and 
Parker Humes will give an overview 
• f the bond proposal, -set to go before 
voters (K t. 23. then answer questions 
from members of the audience.

The lA'ague of Women Voters is 
taking" no position in the election, 
according to League member Pat

.siaiiie), out IS sponsoring the forum 
“ so the people who want to make an 
intelligent choice eSn get the infor 
Illation they need ''

Renovation and expansion of Mid 
land High .Scbrnrl wilt take $5.§ million 
of the bond package, with aridther $2 I 
million going for a,new eleiiientary 
schtMil in northwest Midland. >

The resi of the package will be 
spent for renovation and upkeep al 
most of the sehool buildings in the 
distrii-t, Including »1.2 million at Lee 
High .Schinrl for new parking lots, a 
vmational agriculture farm project 
area and replacement of the air con 
ditioner and boiler and other mainte 
nance projects.

Record-topping temperature of 100 
degrees felt in Tall City Monday

Things wen* sizzling in Midland on 
Monday, but it wasn’t temp«*rs.

— It was lilt' tlii'rtiuiiii f i f r --------------

A cold Iront blew through Midland 
early today, dropping the thermome 
ter to an dv»H«lgh4 k>w> of 66 degreea

For the second consecutive day, a 
new record high was set as the mer 
ru iy  topped 10(y degrees. This broke 
the (5-year-old record of 93 degrees 
.sot in 1934. The weatherman said this 
marks the hottest it has been for so 
late into the fall season.

But autumn weather should be tak 
ing hold for a couple of days, giving 
some relief from the sultry summer- 
like days, according to the National 
Weather Service at Midland Regional 
Airport.

Low for tonight should plummet into 
the mid (Os, said the weatherman

Record overnight low for this date 
is 3(i degrees set in lSTti.

High on Wednesday should bt* near 
80.

Winds should be gusty and 15-25 
mph this evening, decreasing to 5 10 
mph late tonight, the weatherman 

^said. •
Along with the cold front today 

came blowing dust throughout the 
Permian Ba.sin, according to weather 
watchers in area towns.

lay off workers,' they said 
liefirge Perry of the BrcMrkings In 

stilution said, “ The recession will be 
deeper than it might have been”  But. 
he added, “ The board didn’t have a 
great deal of choice”

Miller said he diH's not believe the 
tightmoney moves will deept'n the 
recession, but he cautioned: “ We are 
in the midst of a modest recession 
pr'culiar in shape What we have to 
guard against is believing that a 
bounce back in the third quarter (duly 
through .September) means we are 
heading toward a nice recovery ”

He pledged tm “ take other, comple
mentary actions when and if appro
priate,”  but he was not specific 

However, he rejected applying 
mandatory credit controls on con 
sumers and businessmen as an anti* 
inflation step

Credit controls could range from 
banning credit cards to setting mini 
imim_di)wn payments for automobile 
purchases to limiting a business’ abil
ity to borrmv.

Miller said current methods oft- 
dampening credit could work better 
than controls.

r̂ i
Besides imposing higher interest 

rates, the Federal Reserve Board is 
increasing reserve requirt’iuenls on 
banks, which should shrink the funds 
they can loan

READFR RE.SPONSE CONCERN 
IN(i B.ARKINCi D()(i: In answer to 
the party about the barking dog in the 
neighborhood

There may be a reason for his being 
that way and compelled to bark.

I have a dog that barks, also. He is 
constantly aggravated by the neigh
bors’ cats coming in my yard.

He has bt*en shot at with BB guns. 
They throw rocks at him

How can a defenseless dbg that’s 
penned or lied keep from barking ,jf 
someone misHuaLvhiin? ... .

I would appreciate for someone
smarter than that dog to answer this 
situation. — Sineerely, M.S.

Midland County 
man drowned

MARFA — A Midland County man. 
Joe .A yMickey” Mullens, frowned 
.Saturday in the Rio Grande River 
while on a fishing trip with three 
friends near Lajitas, according to 
Presidio Caunty Sheriff Rick Thomp 
son.

Mullens, 38. who lived in rural Mid
land C«unty. and i^irce fishing com-, 
pinions we«* staving in a house on a~

A demonstrator from  Maine reacts as she is hit In the face with 
Mace sprayed by police through the front fence of the Seabrook 
nuclear power plant construction site Monday evening. She and 
other protesters, in a continuation of weekend efforts to gain 
control o f the site, attempted to chain them.selves to the main 
gate. (A P  Laserphoto)

A band of a'nti-nuclear demonstrators sings protest songs in 
front o f the J>Vte to the .Seabrook. ¡M H , nnrlpar pnumr plant
(•onstruction"site. The group, paTt o f about 300 protesters still 
attempting to^gain control o f the cite, is from Maine. They had 
chained themselves to the fence before police began spraying 
Mace. (A P  Laserphoto)

First session Thursday 
for Leadership Midland
Members of the 1979-80 class of 

Leadt*rship Midland will meet Thurs
day for the first day-long session of 
nine planned over the next several 
months

A coffee hour at Midland College 
beginning at 8:30 a.m will open the 
seWbh” Afrer That'ebmeCa wTJICbnie 
to the Leadership Midland partici
pants by Joe Kloesel, president of 
Midland Chamber of CommerceTand 
remarks from Reagan Legg, chair
man of the program

Helping participants with their un
derstanding of the city will be Smith 
Ray, an attorney who will outline 
Midland's history.

elude health care on Nov. 8; housing 
and poverty, Dec. 13: youth and edu
cation, Jan. 10; city and county gov
ernment and the criminal justice sys
tem, Feb. 14; culture and recreation, 
March 13; transportation, communi
cation and design of the city, April 10; 
industry, agriculture, energy and t̂lre 
economy. May 8, and objective^ for 
Midland, June 5.

t e*

1

An awards banquet will conclude 
the program year on June 10.

Leadership Midland is a project 
involving leadership development. It 
is sponsored by the Midland Chamber 
of (Tommerce and Midland College.

Grant Billirvgsley with the Econom
ic Development Department of the 
chamber will Iwik at the existing en
vironment and the future for Mid
land

A panel consisting of Legg, Parker 
Humes, Mike Bradford and Harriet 
Herd will review perspc*ctivc of the 
program

Mttter also told the Ameriean Bank
ers Association convention that the 
Treasury Department has bc*en giv
ing “ spt*cial attention”  to the dollar’s 
value in, relation to the German 
mark

bluff a few feet from the water. Alter lunen is a talkby Jobfl'ESSKIh 
Thompson said * Baskin on “ Your Growth as a

Three of the men had been visited-— Volunteer.

“ Consultations have been held with 
German officials at the highest level 
to assure close coordination of coun- 

■ termeasures,”  he said.

_by other friends earlier Saturday. 
They noticed Mullens was missing 
about 6:30 p m., and the sheriff's 
office was notified about 8:30 p.m.

Thompson said his depuj^ies 
dra^gged the river Sunday and located 
the body about 12:30 p.m.

Mullens had moved to Midland in 
1978, when he bought out Glynn Gib 
.son and Associates Polygraph Co. in 
Ode.ssa

Harrell Feldt, Ted Kerr. Joann 
Foster and Paula Gaboon will lead a 
discussion on how the participants 
can work with boards and other agen
cies within the system.

Concluding the day's session will be 
Dr Eugene Nini, chairman of the 
faculty of accountancy and informa
tion systems, who will talk on “ (Quali
ties of Effective Leadership."

Other sessions on the schedule in-
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Heating: Costs clirnb 
up chimney like smoke

During a Monday afternoon news conference 
outside the Austin o ff ices o f  the Texas Railroad 
Com m ission, fo rm er  T exas  O bserver  editor Jim

H ightow er announced his candidacy for the seat 
currently  held by Jim Nugent. He is a Democrat 
( A P  Laserphoto )

* * ' fFormer Texas Observer edffor 
to run for Railroad Commission

By l.KE JONE.S

AIKTI.N. Tfxa^ (A D  Jim Might 
"vs^r. calling himself the '< andidalc 
Ilf Texans who dnnT own an oil well." 
has anniiutuod he wiiLlry to unseal 
Itailroad Commissioner Jim Nugent 
in next year's Democratic primary

Hightower. :i<\ resigned as ^ ito r  of 
the Texas Observer in July U> make 
the race

Talking to about three dozen back 
.ers and a group of reporters outside

the Kailroad Commission building, he 
said his investigative reporting 
"made me angry ertough about ,pe
eial interest goveniment to run fo r i 
o ffice"

VVliile he spoke outside the eniply 
building Monday was a holiday for 
slate employees the aniomutii • 
lawn sprinkler system turned on. 
sfKMfermg Hightower's brown cow 
boy boots

He said the present three commis 
sioners run the oil and gas regulatory

agency in the interest of oil and gas 
companies, not Texas consumers 

.As a result, he s'aid, natural gifs

Kirkland may face opposition 
ia bid for AFL-CIO position

\A A.SIHVGTON (AID - At least one 
union leader challenging Lane 
Kirkland'- i l.onj to !h< p; ■ iueiu ■ ' ! 
the AFI. ri(5 when his bnvs.-tiwrgr 
Meany, retires next month, laltor 
sources report

The sources .aid Kirkland, the 
.VFI.-CTO's No, 2 offieial and the load
ing iimtender for the presidency, 
faces opiiosition from J .(' 'rurner,k2. 
president of the, KKI.IKKI. member In 
ternational I nion of Operating Kngi 
neers

I'he sources, who dez^ined to be 
named, said Turner told them he 
plans to seek the powerful labor post 
even though his colleagues gtve him 
little chance of defeating Kirkland, 
Meany's ow n ( hou.«.' as hjs -succes 
sor.

Meanwhile, supporters of Plumbers 
Union president Martin J Ward. 60. 
have been buosUhg tus candidacy as a 
successor to Meany, a foriiier piumb-. 
^r himself However, Ward has not 
said if h(' would t hallenge Kirkland, 
iK iording to .\n. CIO souru-s

V . , i l . . r  T n r t i . . r i . . . r  t f n r il l u . l lii  t in

reached for comnienl________________
Kirkland, ¿7 

treasurer sim e

Kirkland is still eottsidered the 
overwhelming favorite to head the It 
mill.on member federation this fall, 
attd I'urtieFs stiH-ttmmnfnmtttf rmr- 
didacy may end well before Nov 15. 
when the .AFT (TO opens its biennial 
t onveiitioh here to select u new presi 

.»•lent
But one federation offit ial -aid the 

prospect of a contest may prompt 
union leaders to reassess their sup 
peVt for Kirkland

■ I .very one's assiimed for -.o long 
that F.arie would be unopposed.' -aid 
the o ffiiia l. "Once someone chal 

—leiigeiv him. it nnitd TTF~t1ter
W ho know s w hatlh(‘ floo.dgales 

might happen'*"
Kirkland is a veteran .AFI, CIO 

staff offieial who never held a union 
office bi fore joining the federation 
He has been running the AFI, (TO 
dwTng MeuHvy 's esaemhui absences 
over th(‘ last six months ;ind has wim 
praise troni membi'r union px« si 
dents for his leadership

Union b'adi’ rs say KirkJand has 
I'arniTPa < racK at ! he Top spot, but hi- 
could be ousted after one term if his

rates have risen l.tKHi percent in eight 
years and are the nation's highest.

■ \V»‘ had whalf.1 consider to bi> a 
manipulated shortage of gasoline the 
past vi ar but the Kailroad (omnils- 
sion didn't even make an investiga
tion,'' be said

I lighlow er said he would hav e v oled 
for an investigation and also would 
in.'̂ ist upon indt'pendeut data on oil 
■ind g.is reserves rather than rely 
upon information from oil eompan 
ICS

When natural gas utilities appeal to 
the (ommission after cities turn down 
their .feguests for rate im rease, "1 
would havt ^  bias against utility in 
erease.s," Hightower said at a news 
eonfereiue after his announcement 

He said the vyrtainly that John 
( onnally s presidential candidagA 
would draw hurm-rous conservative 
D e m o c ra ts  into'the K»-publiean pri 
mary gave him a chance to beat 
Nugent

T doubt I would have run had it 
tieeii otherwise'.'■ he said.

HightowiTsaid he realized he would 
not prevail in many voles on the 
(hreeman commission if he is elected 
hut would go public with his views 
when he is outvoted 

He said he. expected to raise and 
Tipening spend $:HKI.tllK) on the campaign and 

already has donations or commit 
ments'of $100.000. He said he would 
not accept any contributions from 
pcrsotis in the oil find gas business but 
would raise his money from 'Taw 
yers. farmers, unions, just people "

By l.OUI.SE C(H)K 
AsscK-iated Press Writer

More than half the money you spend to heat ymir home 
this winter may be wasted. And it doesn’t have to he 

Your dollars leak through cracks around windows ahd 
diHirs. I'hey flow from attics that don't have enough 
insulation. .And they vanish, like smoke, up the chimney. 

Terms like thermogram, energy audit and payback 
period are becoming household words, as consumers — 
fa ifd  with warnings of fuel bills that could be double last 
year's — try to find ways to cut costs by saving en
ergy. .

Utility spokesmen say anywhere frotii 10 percent to 60 
percent of the heat produced to warm II.S. homes is 
wasted. That means that you may be throwing away from 
$1 to $6 of every $10 you spend on heating 

T he cure may be something as simple as setting back 
yciiir thermostat at night — a move that can cut energy 
costs by 0 percent to 15 percent depending on where you 
live Or it may require a major insulation effort — a 
projec t that can ihean a savings of 50 percent to 60 percent 
for some, homes.

riie Department of Knergy estimates that tO million 
single-lamily homes— ii lillle less than two thirds of the 
total — <ire not properly protected against the weather 

tiovernment studies show that about one fifth of the 
energy consumed in the nation is used in private* homes: 
Almost three fourths of that amount goes to provide heat 
and hot water

Hegiilalions being dev eloped under the National F/iiergy 
.Ac t of litjk will require largeTitilities to help you find out 
wItere you are wasting energy and suggest ways you can 
save 'i'he utilities also will have to help you arrange 
to pay for and install energy saving devices.

.Nome states alri*ady rc'quire this ki'hd of effort by 
utilities; in oUier areas, eompanies have voluntary pro
grams to encourage customers to add insulation, caulk 
and weather strip windows and doors, etc. ♦

Favific (¡as & Ftec tric Co. of California, for example, 
has olfered energy audits to its three million residential 
eiistomcTs since last November. By the middle of .Septem 
her. the ccmipany Ijad eompleMi It,out) andits, according 
III spokesman Mike Willhoit Hy the end of the year, it 
expec ts to finish an additional 6,U<HI audits
__ t'lilily spcHtsored conservation programs vary; sonic
arcTree. cithers costTrom $2 to-$11); .SomV utiTities send a 
trained jnspector to the customer's house, cithers require 
the homeowner to do his or her own cheeking. In 
most eases, however, the end iv the same: A computer 
analysis lhal*tiTls you what you On dotp cut energy ust^ 
how much it will cost, how much it will save and how long 
it w ill lake you to save enough to cover the expense 

Willhoit said I’aeific (ias & Eleetrie'.s ' energ.v ctmser- 
valion specialists" visit customers’ homes, spendftig 
about an hour and a half or two hours, to c heck things like 
the amount of window space, the number of appliances. 
Iltv exposury. the conslructioii of the walls and frame, the* 
.iiiiounl of actual living .Area, the sc>tting of the thc>rmo- 
st.it. Hie type and si/e of heating and c cMiling systems used 
and the amount of insulation. ,

rhe n suits are fed, via, telephone, into a cc'ntral 
ccimputer and, within minutes, a mini printer gives the 
homeow ncT a set of ecinserv alion recommendations. If he 
or she decides to add attic insulatitin - one of the* 
biggest energy savers and cine of the things that is most 
often needed - the company will arrange for installation.

, financliig and inspc-clicin Loans for up to $.500 are avail- 
.ible at an interest rate of H p«*rcent a year,

Willhoit said it is tcai early to tc'll how many people are 
lollow ing till* advice of the auditors. “ But we do know that 

jjercenl toTIU pci uiut will ioxtwU im»uiaúo» (hrcnigh o«r 
service program." he said

ITilities m Iowa arp using therihograms -  infrared 
photographs takeii from tlie air to show where heat is

escaping — to boost ccinservation. The Skyscan program 
run by the Iowa Utility Association began in the fall of 
1977 and spokesman John Lewis said about 35 percent of 
the major communities in the state have been surveyed 

Once the thermogram for a city is finishc*d, customers 
are invited to look at the prints, to see whether their 
houses are losing energy, "We have had excellent re
sults," said Lewis. About 35 pc>rec»nt to 40 percent of the 
customers have vic*wed the thermograms and about 
one fourth of those have done something to plug leaks.

Lewis said he doesn't know how much energy is being 
wastc'd in Iowa homes. "Almost any home you might pick, 
there is something that could bt* done in the way of 
insulation,’ ’ he said, adding that “ 60 percent to 65

The cure to ‘lost energy' may be some
thing as simple as setting back your thermo
stat at night —  a move that can cut energy 
costs by 9 percent to 15 percent depending 
on where you live. Or it may require a 
major insulation effort —  a project that can 
mean a savings o f 50 percent to 60 percent 
’for some homes.

percetil nc'c'd to do something substantial ’ ’
Jun Hickman of the Long Island Lighting Co. just 

outside New A’ork City said the utility’s energy audit 
program, startl'd in June 197H. has been "quite success
ful." But the* real response came this summer "There’s 
bc-en quite a jump since the gas lines," Ms. Hickman 
said

Long Island Lighting — known as Lilco — offers three 
ty pes of audits; a free, do it-yourself one; a $3 mail-in 
audit, and a $IU on-site inspection. Almost jU.UOO of the 
iifility’s HOO,000 plus residential customers have signc‘d up 
for one* audit or another.'

rhe federal government offers help in several ways. 
Tax credits arf available boih for basic conservation 
equipment and for things like solar systems and wfnd 
powered devices. The-credits apply to work done on the 
taxpayer's principal residence after April 19, 1977, and 
through 19h5 Informution is available in Publication M3 
from Internal Revenue* .ServiceOffice's. a

Legislation pending in Congress would expand the tax 
ccc'dit. The revenues lost by the federal government would 
be offset by President Carter s proposed lax on the 
increase in oil company earnings resulting from deregu
lation

Low income homeowners and renters can qualify for 
grants of up to $H00 for materials and labor used (o' 
insulate ceilings, install storm windows, etc. To get more 
information, contact your IcH al Community Action Agen 
cy or the state energy office and ask about grants under 
tin* National Energy Act

The savings can add up John Shearer of Gulf Power Co. 
it) Pensac ola, Fla., said that if you spend $2,000 to save 
energy on a typical home built before 1971 you will save 
that much money in 10 years at current rates And as the 
rates go up, the payback period gets shorter Shearer said 
that ow ners of older homes could reduce their heating and 
eiKtling costs by 40 to 60 percent through conservation

In California, Willhoit said that 200 therms of gas — 
about the average monthly usage for a homeowner in a 
moderate climate — would have cost $45 last year, the 
same '200 therms will cost $65 this year But the home 
owner who weather strips doors and windows, insulates  ̂
the hot water healer, installs a low flow shower head, 
k4wvr.s the tiutrmoxtat at nighf and. if rH*eessary, adds 
insulation, will be able to cut energy eonsumption enough 
so that Ibis winter's monthly bill will Im* only $35.

Tomorrow: Insulation and the Fourth R

Energy savings booklets offered
B\ The

■
AsscK’iated Press

Help'
The federal government offers

more than l)all a cioz«*n booklets on 
-aving c'liergv in the home They are 
all available from the Consumer In , 
formation Center, Pueblo, Colo.. 
K11K)9

.AFI, CIO scerelary 
196!). is the o))ly an 

niiunced candidate to siicrc*ed the ail
ing Meanv K5

Meany, the fdcralion co-founder 
and only pri'sidenl since it began in 
1955. announec'd last month that he 
would not run for a I3th two-year 
U*rni.

'lewardship is lacking 
,\ scenario for a 'Turner or Ward 

victory this fall has one of them 
emc*rging w iih the solid backing of the 
AFL CIO's powerful building trades 
unions, which are holding their own 
convention this week in San Diego 
Both the plumbers and operating en 
gincers belong to that group

T

,  ■: Here is a list Mime of the bcMiklets
^  *  B*<>^i(fa«uate of * ^ morder bv numberT ----

North Texas State University, where .severs 6I0G.
hecarned a degree in government; He a «¡ page* guide on heating,
wa- former Sen Kalph Aarborinigh s cooling, lighting, appliances, etc. 
leg is la tivi* -issist.inl from 1967 In iUtia.. 
and was national campaign coordina 
ii.r in mTs.TK fur ihc Fri‘cl HartTT-

windows and insulation, as well as* 
worksheets* to help you figure out 
what you need and aciviee on how to 
selec t a contractor

— -""How to Improve the Efficiency of 
Adur Oil Fire Furnace. 605G. Free. A 
12 p.ige pamphlet on adjustments 
that can cut costs 

— The Energy Wist* Hume Buyer 
109G $2. A 59-page look at energy

features you should comider when 
buying a new or u.sed home. The 
booklet-includes charts and maps to 
hc'lp you figure enc*rgy costs and de
lailc'ci eheeklisis:---------------------

—Home Heating. 04HG. $1.10. A 24 
page* explanation of the most com
monly usc'd heating system, with in 
formation on installation, operation, 
maintenance and costs.

presidential campaign. He bc'came 
editor of the Observer in 1977

in the Bank or Up the Chimney? 
>).»6G $4-?<r A 7(1 page "h tr 

"Trr wtrti inxmirTlons for insiarttlng 
weather stripping, caulking, storm

M iH S E R V a,G / IH O E \  c e i k t e r s
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M ID  W EEK SPECIALS
_ALL LANDSCA? ISHRUQS

5 gallon m e Reg. $t2.99 "̂*

Choose: Pompos Gross, Gardenia. 
Juniper, Yucca, Euonymous, Pittsoporum, 
Ligustrum and, many, mony, 
more.

A L L
LANDSCAPE ^ 

~  SHRUBS — ^

1 gdlon size Reg. 2.99 
CIraoit: îtttieoruin, Staili' 
eiat, Ivanfmgiii, Dwirf
Tt«eon A«4 maiir

t- Î” ■ »_____

D E C O R A T IV E
B A R K

3 F 0 . 7 “

3 cu. ft. Bog 
Reg. $3.99

ALL SHADE 
& FRUIT 

-  TREES

* 7 “ . .
3 FOR * 14“
Sgat.Rtg. $12.(4 

Vanr Ivg«
AlNrtmant Í•«a». ^

STEPPll|ß SliPPUIfi. CONCBOE SPECIAL 6N0UP BULBS '
villi'

'STONES ,

’ f  »
I f  Aurtfalt

Rt|. SZ.Df

STONES

SQ69w Ú. "
)6' Rtfalar

U .44

EDEING
Ì ft. langt): 
Rtg.S ).»

99‘ u -

lirsss sf M#n*f Satlh
Rag. t .*4

N0WS1.68M.

I!, j r

RTiIh f
• ALFORD ' 

DAFFOIHI ,
25‘ EA.

$1»
lo ro R  '

SHOP 9̂ 6 MON-SAT 19-6 SUNDAY

127-Northlond Shopping Center
684-7804

N EED  TO LOSE W EIGHTTlI
Lose Those Extra Pounds- 

-AND Inches Now!!!

We use a medically supervised proven method 
that will help you lose ,20-30 pouwis in 30 
days, without diet pills, without heavy exercise 
and without being hungry!!! . _ .

WEIGHT CONTROL CENTER 
1514-C N: GRANDVIEW-OOESSa

— -----------------------C A l t  3K - 4 968----------- — r -

- Mon.-Fri.
-Special Offer- ;

Present this coupon at the center and receive one 
week on the program designed especially for youl

OFFER EXPIRES O C T. 3 1, 1979 good on initial visit onitii

W b Are Here!
We’re Diamontrigue, and we’re new to West Texas 

,.. but we’re not new when it comes to pleasing thousands of 
Texans with the finest diamond simulation jewelry.

A Diamontrigue has the color, cut and clarity of a 
diamond, but none of the flaws found in natural stohes. In a 
word, they’re beautiful! So beautiful and so natural in 
appearance that even jewelers are surprised.

All Diamontrigues are exquisitely mounted in bril
liant 14-karat white or yellow gold, accentuating the rings, 
earrings, tie tacs, bracelets, necklaces and stick pins that 
are now available.

Many T e x ^ ^ a v e  already discovered that Diamon- 
trigue can be a man or woman’s best friend. And, priced 
from an unbelievable fraction of the cost of diamonds, you 
can easily afford several elegant items for those festive 
occasions thatclemand you look your best,

Didyou see a Diamontrigue today? Chinees are, you’ll 
never know. And we’re not about to tell. But you can see a 
piamontffgue Today, just oy visiting our nFwl^simrexas'‘ 

~ sHbWfooffrrKhd, for Hdriday gift giving dr for special events 
like birthdays dr anniversaries, ask about our Gift Selector 
Card Program.

At Diamontrigue, we want you to see what just a little’ 
money and a lot of imagination can do for your Ijfestyle. ^

'm o n tT iq u o
« w o f  L u b b o c k

T M

‘If you don’t tell, we won’t’

Call 745-7522 for private 
showings ^
In Times Square —  ~
On the South Loop, 
by Furr's Cafeteria 
Also in San Antonio, Austin las

□
n m r
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Fire Prevention Week
rT »

Tht' display » f  winnini* post(*rs 
of Midland school students in the 
1979 Fire Prevention Poster Con 
test calls public attention to the 
observance of “ Fire Prevention 
Week”  now under way in the Tall 
City, and across the state and 
nation. ^

The pòster contest was spun 
son*d by the Midland Fire iJe 
partment and the Indt'pendent In 
surance Agents of Midland 

A ctiv ities  o f the observance 
la r g e ly  a re  c e n te re d  in the 

. schools, and this is jireat since it 
also ^;ets the desired messaKf* 
home to the parents in most cases 
And the practice o f  fire preven 
lion in the home is perhaps where 
it is needed the most.

But interest is not confiiK'd to 
the schcMfIs alone. For instance, 
(he Midland Downtown Lions Club 
will observe its annual Fire Pre 
vention  W eek prof>ram at its 
Wednesd^fy noon meeting; The 
club at that time will recouni/e 
the city ’ s "F irem an  of the Year,”  
while pr«.‘sentinf{ him with a SIIMI 
cash award^llis nani«' i|l.so will be 
placed on the lar^e Firemen of the 
Year plaijin* in the Central Fire 
.Station

|*'ire prevention projirams also 
are scht'duled by »»Iher clubs and 
organizations of varituis kinds 

This is all well and itood, and Iht*

community and its citizens will 
benefit from the interest (»enerat 
ed duririM the observance.

It was 10« years a(>o Monday 
(Oct. «, 1871) that the famous, 
disastrous Chicago fire occurred, 
and ever sincf“ then the danger of 
fires has been strc'ssed by fire 
departments and «»tbers at this 
time of the year. The National 
Fire Protection Association in re 
cent years has sponsored F ire 
Prevention Week, nationwide 
. I t  is a most important ohser 
vance, on<‘ which should have the 
full support and interest of all citi 
zens

It is predicted that in 1979 more 
than I2,IMNI Anu'riCans will lose 
their lives in fires, and I million 
building's will burn in the United 
.States Approximately 20 percent 
of the dt'alhs from fires will be 
childrf'ii, often unablt* to help 
Ihemselves

If Ibis doesn’t f*ain your att*Mi 
(ion ¡yjd turn your thoujihts to fire 
prevention practices, we do not 
know what will

And the worst piirl about.Iht* 
whole business is that most of .the 
fires t otild be prevented, with 
propiT attention and care

Your participatiim in Fire Pre 
venlion Week, Ihroutth carefuMn 
speclion of your homes and plat f s  
of business, is ur>*ed

•*

b i ' iV

^  /4 /

To The Editor:
The teen-age generation of .Midland 

is widely misunderstood. Many peo
ple feel that teen-agers should be 
greatly restricted during the weekend 
evenings Several complaints are 
made by older citizens every week
end involving teen age activities. 
Ti'cn-agers, however, are not basical
ly bad. They just have a routine that 
they find very interesting to follow. 
Ont' example of this routine is that 
teen-agers like to go places and join 
together in rather large groups. The 
purpose of these groups is not de
struction. These groups are based on 
friendship and teen agers like to be 
around many of their friends.

When a rather large group gathers, 
however, there is bound to be a little 
noise. This noise is the basis of sever
al complaints. Teen:agers do not in 
tentionally disturb pt'ople. The prob
lem is there is no place in Midland for 
let'o-agers to go where no one will be 
disturbed 1 feel that it would aid 
greatly to the community if some sort 
of park or recreational facility would 
be built for the teerr-age generation 
awa> from citizens who would be 
disturbed. Midland has the money. 
Wity isn’t something done about this 
problem?

Kevin Barton 
Midland

The real calling

tion of SALT II.
They also got the royal carpet 

treatment which began with a break
fast briefing at the White House by 
the president and Mr. Brzezinski. 
These religious leaders came from 
.Southern Baptist, Catholics, Luther
ans and Reformed Jews and numer
ous other persuasions. Their joint cry 
was: “ Failure to ratify  SALT II 
would endanger us all.”

Would to God these church leaders 
would take their calling seriously and 
see to it that they stay in their own 
back yards and preach the saving 
Gospel of Jesus Christ in their own 
pulpits. Church leaders, whether pas
tors or laymen, are to be about the 
Lord’s busine.ss, not marching, riot
ing nor sippin’ tea in the president’s 
house. That’s not their calling!

The National Council of Churches 
was also represented by its president, 
the Rev. W illiam  Howard. Mr. 
Howard was quoted in an official 
press release that “ the council will 
more diligently study the Bible, par
ticularly The .Scriptural mandate for 
one church.’ ”  Mr. Howard was the 
moderator of the WCC Commission 
for the Programme to Combat Rac
ism when that body voted to give 
grants to groups so radical that even 
the Salvation Army withdrew its 
tnembership in protest from the 
WCC.
• The main ,^^ ists of the NCC are 
political, its^^Sious programs are 
liberal and unscriptural and its in
fluence is certainly detrimental to the 
true Christian faith and a free Ameri-

kv L A Tim*t Syndical«

^o-The Editor:
^ J t ’s hard to believe that on Sept. 12 
representatives of 35 denominations 
and (i5 religious organizations went to 
the I S. .Senate to push for ratifica

ca.
Rev. Neumann 

2812 f'annin Ave.

Suppose again...
W A S H IN G T O N  M E R R Y r G O -R O U N D

Fidel Castro kneels to U.S.S.R.

B> J A( K AMH KSON

Conservative approach
C u n serva lion  is an essen tia l 

simree of energx in large tpianti 
ties.

That is one of the eoticlusions of
E n e rg y  T h e  N ex t T w en ty  

Years,”  a report by a sttuly group 
sponsored by the h'lird Founda 
tion The findings were published 
last month '

“ Both in the short and the long 
run, energy conservation is often 
the cleanest, quickest and cheap
est way to react to (he inevitalde-----
higher et^ergy costs,”  the report 
says. "O ver our 2ttyear period, 
conservation Ini'vitably will fM‘ 
come one of the most important 
energy ‘sources’ quanUtatively 
Because e ffective  ronservation 
involves the decisittns t»i millions 
of diverse individuals, witb a few 
notable exceptions it canbot real 
istically b(> mandated or managed 
centrally, hut requires thaj_.illfux 
Illation and incentfves-be pros id 
ed to energy users who make their 
own adjustments.”

Edison m New York, has heen 
saying for years The Ameriyan 
people must develop a conserva 
limi tdhic ^

l’here are disseiiter.'u u l cuurse. 
and we are among those wlio do
noi believe that conservalion✓
alone' w ili rem edy tlie energy 
shorlage But widespread conser 
vation can and will hi^ji But it 
will take a lot of doihg lo lead 

, AmeiTt ans inio tln* fold II very 
nnrly rannot Be mandated . 

But times are changing and thè 
public is Corning It» realize that we 
bave been careless and wasteful 
We can be nutre conservative

B R O A D S I D R
No /^cì'ì Hoio

.hk ’ COt>l Of

The conclusion is in line w ith the 
recent report o f a Harvard Busi 
ness .SchtMtl task fttree mi energy 
It emphasizes what Charles F 
Lnee, bttard chairman of Con

W.\.SHIN(;Tn,N .Starcely a det 
ade agtt. ( ’iiban l*rcmit‘r Fidel (.’astro 
was portrayed in intelligence reports 
as .in undisciplined, flamboy ant fire 
brand who sought to stir up révolu 
lions throughout Latin America 

Now he is descrilx'd as a subdued 
(liti fox who has completely sold out to 
the Soviets He still has flasites of 
what one report calls a 'TrttfMcal lem 
per ■' But he submits to the Kremltn 
wiHi “ a careful mixture of aduIalTon. 
eonfidenc(‘ and ostensible humility 

This dramatic change in Castro - 
may help explain what is happening 
in Cuba today The Caribbean eiumlry 
h.is come under lhe_So\ iel thumb, the 
secret disp.ilihes are explicit about— 
that, ^iideed. the Russians are trans 
fonîifng Cuba òtto a Soviet beachhead » 
in the Western hemisphere 

But the process has been so gradual 
that, though it hasn't gone unnoticed, 
it has not alarmed the surrounding 
governments Cuba was even accept 
ed last month as the host for a gather 
ing of non aligned nations 

Recounts a defense intelligence 
study "Castro supported Latin 
Ameriian insurgents almost ii^scri 
minalely in the l!H>Us, despite the 
strains it created in his relations with 
Mosctiw But he apparently now ay 
cepis the Soviet vie-w that Latin

T i l t ’ t V ’/v1,Jiv)0 b t / i i  
jc’xc'e’ fp b  btzCCi -I

ivviTTulion 
"Castro reportedly also agreed in 

mid 197.1 that any future supptirt for 
armed insurgency would be chan 
hiTed through the local pro Sov iet 
communist parties,”

Another analysis, classified Top 
.Secret Cm bra.”  declares flatly: 
"Castro has demonstrated that the 
issues that had strained Cuban .Soviet 
relations so severely (12 years ago)

are no longer even minor irritants 
Cuban submission has been com 
plete

"The brash, young Caribbean rebel 
of the mid IHWts has been replaced by 
a mature, responsible, self critical 
member of the team The same fire 
brand who years ag«),Jiad not hesitat 
ed to challenge Moscow on virtually 
any ideological teqet (now extols) the 
.Soviet communisTs ”

The reports speak of "the faithful 
Castro' who is willing “ te defend 
Moscow from its ideological antago 
nists and to assure the Soviets of 
Cuba’s loyalty”

Surveillance reports claim that (be 
•Soviets, meanwile. operate regular 
reionnaissance missions from secret 
Cuban airfields An “ independent 
fighttT unit■' has also been conducting 

“ nuH-k combat sorties”  out of Cuba. 
•Sttviet submarines have been spotted 
refueling in Cuban ports, and sophis 
ticated Soviet ntonitoring t‘quipment 
has beeiitnstalled in Cuba to intercept 
U S microwave telephone conversa 
tijms
‘ Suggests a secret intelligence anal 

ysis: "The Cuban and Soviet focus at 
the present time is on expanding 
state to state relations and on en 
couraging the development of broad 
‘anti-imperialist’ fronts Both coun
tries appear satisfied with their pres 
ent (iolicy

is d(H‘s not tpyan. however. thaL 
Castro and Soviet leaders w ill give up 
the option to support national libera 
tion movements’ in Latin America 
when they feel conditions for révolu 
tion are propitious Cuba’s constitu 
tion recognizes ‘wars of national lib
eration' as legitimate and describes 
Cuban aid to them as its right and 
international obligation ’”

LONtFS CHILDREN: .Sen Russell

N IC K  T H IM M E S C H

HEW's folly on Chicagó^^public schools is preposterous

r.ong, D-La . routinely uses his power 
as Senate Financé ihairman in the 
service of the wealthy and the special 
interests. Now he is holding the health 
needs of the nation's poor children 
hostage in a cynical maneuver de ' 
signed to help his re-election chances 
next year

Here’s what has happened Long is 
pushing a national health insurance- 
plan in ctimpetition with .Sen Ted 
Kennedy's more celebrated plan 
Long’s bill is not popular with con
gressional liberals, who feel that it 
would benefit primarily the middle 
class and do Utt+e ftir- the ptntr

•’I w ant to get national health insur 
ance out this year,”  Long has told 
associates Of course, he meant his-“ 
plan, not Kennedy's The political 
credit that would accrue to the spon 
sor of a health insurance program 
would. Long reportedly feels, assure 
his re-election

.So the astute Louisiana solon, cast 
ing about for some way to get liberal 
support for his bill, latched unto the 
Child Health Assessment Program — 
a bill that had already been passed by 
the Finance Committee ana, is sup 
ported by liberal senators

Long approached .Sen, Abe Ribicoff,
D Conn , an enthusiastic sponsor of 
Ihe child-care program, and told him 
h«> wanted to join the child-care bill to 
the health insurance plan

U>ng oxplaintid oandidlyv-T need to 
do something for the poor”  He pro 
mised that if his natitmalhealth i'nspr 
ance bill gets bogged down, he will 
then support a separate child t are 
bill

But insiders tell us- that Long's un
principled manipulation of the child
care bill will cause needless delay and 
may end up killing the bill entirely . 
The health needs of poor children may 
thus be sacrificed to the political 
needs of a senator trying to play dow n 
his well established image as Big 
Business’ best friend on Capitol Hill

To The Editor:
Karlii'r this yepr during the Plan O 

controversy you published a letter to 
' the editor I had written at that time. 

Upon publishing the Ie4ter to the edi- ' 
(((T yi»u headlined the_|etter "Just 
.Suppose ” t

I believe now is a very appropriate 
time to rt'publj^h the letter, if you 
will It w:as as follows:

"To The Editor:
“ Hrrpefully this letter is a hyioiheti- 

cal situation
"Suppose a local sth<M)l athnj^tra- 

tion was .searching for a way t o ^ s  a 
large bond issue in their comrnunity’ 
and get public support heavily behind 
th*>m

"Would it be possible for this schtH)! 
administration to propose a very con
troversial plan, have the local citi
zens become very vocal and upset, 
and have a staff study of the proposal 
under way at the same time’’

"Would it also be possible that the 
staff would then complete the study 
and propose that the situation be left 
as it is, but that a very large bond 
issue would be needt'd to do this?

" I f  this would happen, would the 
taxpayers then shout praises at the 
sch(M»l administration and increase 
their already .exhorbitant school 
-taxes’’

•’Taxpayers beware "
Hum— just suppose?

Don K Kyser 
Box 5561

Note of thanks
To The L!ditor

The coverage given t<f St Ann’s, 
Family L'air by The Midland Report
er Telegram was outstanding! We 
are grateful to you for providing such 
a boost 4ti-aur efforts. Thank you for

ty.
We at St Ann’s are grateful, also, to 

the entire community ctf Midland for 
being a part of the beautiful F'air day 
and for sharing the fun-w>i4h ail of us. 
Withour tlTts marvelous community 
support and the gracious donations 
of Midlanders, such success would not 
be possible. Thank you

Don and Marge Hellinghausen 
(Jeneral Chairmen 

1979 St. Ann's F’amily fa ir

CHICACit) -  This c ity ’ s public 
sch(M»l system is now ftMilishly being 
forced by federal bureaucrats to 
atone for its past sins of sch(M>l segre' 
gation After many year of trying. 
HEW has finally ettrnered Chicago 
with an Oct 17 deadline to comply 
with a plan for total integration or
Gotlerdammerung______ ^

Such irisistfflee was tacling 15

Nick
?sch

y^ars ago when Chicago ran a dual 
system as segregated as any in the 
.South, But Washington bureaucrats

usually fight new wars with the same 
battle plans they used in the last ones, 
no matter how much conditions havc. 
changed.

In the mid Sixties w hen it would 
have been truly valiant to fight the 
school integraBun baUle in Chicago, 
the enrollment was about SO^perciail 
white. But’ cities are like rivers ~  
they are never the same. Today, only 
1-pcrceiU of the children in public 

scht>ol.s are white. The other 81 per 
cent is labeled -“ minoiHty.”  As De 
troit’s black mayor, Coleman Young, 
tince said, confronted with the same 
problem, "H «w  do you squeeze «0 ifttg 
20? ”

The HEW answer, printed and in 
map form, makes computer technolo 
g> h)ok simple by comparison. I can-_ 
not. in this short space, possibly ex 
plain HF:W’s complex formula for 
jiggling and Juggling those blacJt. 
white, Indian, Asian ^nd Latino 
youngsters around every morning m i’ 
gasoline-filled buses.

•An alternate plan by Chicago 
SihooL Superintendent Joseph T 

. IlaimDn._tniphe_mistical|y titled “ Ac 
cess to Excellence." involved busing 
and juggling, I(k). but on a mostly 

■ voluntary basis. Naturally, the feder 
al bureaucrats nixed it .Sti HEW is 
nt)w ready to :

i that Oct 17 deadline to prepare its 
case for Justice Department prosecu 
tion

Back in* 1965, during the heyday of 
—theAireai SocliRy  ̂HET-W threatent>d to 

w ithhtild a swatch of federal millions 
in aid to education front Chicago un 
less it desegregated its schintls Presi 
dent Ly ndon B. Johnson always want 
ed to be advised of_such potentially 
explosive orders, bnt the bureaucracy 
messed up, and L.B.J wasn’t told Bj  ̂
the time JtifinsiMi rearm'd about the 
move, a. first-class potential ruckus 
was under way, with Mayor Richard 
Daley blasting the feds.

“ Johnson, a fan of Daley, became 
furious over the mix-up and ordered

Administration officials to settle the 
matter quickly. HEW folded like a 
tent. .Secretary John Gardner, whose 
public piety always exceeded his 
courage, reversed Ihe action of his 
undeMiligs The fit e day war was won 
by Chicago, and to this day Chicago 
can honc.stly claim it ha,s neygr U-en 
Ulken to court over school integra-' 
tion

,1 o h H s p p  a n d  a r e  g o n e
(iardner and other key figures in that 
crisis are'now obscurc,__’But burCäU; 
crats live on. and novv. armed with 
court decLsions for precedence, they
have seized on the Chicago '

to credit orSome are te m p te d _________
blame Patricia Harris, the new HEW 
secretary, ftir the latest order, be-, 
cause she is black But Harris has

Timited discretion in thi.s nvwUer,—

to push this order, but Washington is 
♦rften not on this earth. The record 
shows, that when Cromwellian bu 
reaucrats demand the final .solution, 
whatever white pupils are left mwo- 
shift to private, parochial or subur
ban schtHils, Childrl'n. black, white, 
Asian or whatever, do not get better 
educations because they are bused. If 
HE'.W prevails. Chicago could wind-up_ 
with, a 95 percent minority sehooE 
system. Would that be integration?

Since Chicago hasn’t pa.sSed the HEW 
litmus test, the bureaucrcy will have 

some more. go.to court and 
let the calendar leaves fly. In the 
meantime, perhaps-. Htrre~ will be 
some common sense decifions from, 
elected officials, say in the election 
year, 1980, to stop this.fwdishness.

M ark Russell
says

Vital importance

There is a ctnirse at the University 
~of Iowa’s CotlPRT nf Dentistry called ' 

"Children and nehtal Lear.”  At last 
a coiirse for dentists to overcome 

their fear-ttf children:

_JiiJLCAcars we thought children— 
feared dentists. That's whv-iheir.tiir

To rhe ÊtHlor: 
rhe upcoming sell 

is of vital importance to Midland's 
future. Not only can it be a positive 
factor in Midland’s potential growth, 
but it will also affect the academic 

-performance of this and future gen
erations of students.

Midlanders have historically sought
___ynce in our educational system.

One big step in this search can be a 
"yes” vote in tbis election.

Paula Gaboon 
, —  Midiand-

cus midways with balloons and 
trained seals — and the hygienists 
4iad to know how 4o-'}uggle: *■
____ '.___________•

VVhy..do dentists fear children? 
There are .32 reasons — 16 on the top 
and .16 on the bottom — those little 
nippers ca

B IB L E  V E R S E
Seek good, and not evil, that ye may 

live: and so the kord-, the God of 
Hosts, shall be with you, a.s yc have 

•-spoRt'n. — Amos 5:14.

usually prevails over the most w illful 
.appoinfeos ... ~

the sm ött so ciety
But some say' MayirrJanc Byrne 

should show leadership on this prob-
lem But so far she has altt>matrly 
criticized and praised Supt'rintendent 
Hannon or muttert*d noncommittal 
replies to public qut*<ltions about_ 
w hat to do "We ll w-ork it out,”  is one' 
of her recent ambiguous responses. 
The mayor could reassure C’hieago 
blacks by filling a vacancy on the 
schtHil board with a black, "rhi' pres
ent board is lopsided, with »e ven 
whites, two blacks and one Latino.
Tsk, Lsk

There isTio earlhiv reason for HEW

by Briclcrfìan
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Business News
"> *  NWWiy NU fw »y nnM In TImw C

Carmen Hearon, her husband Roy Hearon, and Alex Rodriguez 
pose proudly with part o f their excellent collection o f chess boards 
and men o f different sizes and prices. With Christm:^ not far 
away, they urge you to take advantage o f their layaway plan soon 
while stocks are complete. Note the beautiful gilded lions in the 
background, on the left. Carmen’s Mexican Imports, 401 E. 
Illinois.

Carmen’s treasury has 
many Mexican Imports

States 
get timber 
checks

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
— The Agriculture De
partment has mailed 
checks totaling $186.5 
million to 38 states and 
Puerto Rico, represent
ing part of the money due 
them for the sale of tim
ber and services in na
tional forests.

O ff ic ia ls  sa id  the 
checks were dated Oct. 1, 
the beginning of the new 
fiscal year. Congress has 
not yet extended spend
ing authority for most 
federal agencies since 
the old year ended at 
midnight Sept. 30.

Hallowe^en! What a 
happy time for the young 
people! Carmen’s Mexi
can Imports has some 
de ligh tfu l piñatas in 
stock. See the special 
new character piñatas — 
Raggedy Ann and Rag 
gedy Andy, Supermouse, 
Batman, Spiderm an, 
Wonderwoman. Also the

H0W T0 GEI RID 0F 
R0ACHES AND ANTS

Sfny Ne-lMdi far fatt, 
qokk U l «f readiM mé 
Mtt. BrasliM Nt-
>Mcà far la«f tana caa- 
trai. Taha yoar cbaka. ar 
battar yèt...taka thaai 
bath. Jabaataa'i Na-Baacb. 
AvrilaUa ati Farr'i and 
•Jb a^ ijan a jka tK ^^

delightful animals, in
cluding a little elephant 
which would win any
one’s heart.

Many new things are in 
now at Carmen’s. With 
winter so near, the fine 
suede coats and jackets 
a r t  y jiry  a t t ra c t iv e  
items.

Layaway is always 
available at Carmen's. It 
is not a bit too soon to 
consider gettin g  the 
Christmas gifts lined up

sion sets at Carmen’s. 
Come by. browse, and 
compare, and you will 
see for yourself the ad
vantage of buying at 
Carmen’s Mexican Im 
ports.

it is a bt'tter time than 
ever to have a good sew
ing machine. Mother 
would love to have one, 
and many young girls 
are learning they pan 
have severa l pretty

now, while the slt>cks are things for the price of 
complete and there are one, when they sew their 
•SO many lovely things at 
Carmen’s for the whole 
family. Al.so, young mar 
ried couples who have 
not yt*t established any 
cred it are invited to 
come in and talk to Alex 
Rodriguez about obtain 
ing credit at Carmen’s 
Mexican Imports

E M P L O Y M E N T

u iccess  
IS JUST A MATTER 

OF TRAINING

Why Not Moke Pioni 
for on Exciting 

Fvtur«? 
AM ERICAN

C O M M E R C IA L
C O LLEG E

3306 Mrim Nwy B7-4MC

Some family gifts, to 
be enj(»yed by everyone 
the year around, are the 
fine sterns and televi

own Carmen’s has ex
cellent machines. See 
them now.

Roy and Alex remind 
their friends to come in 
and see the pool cues 
they have for sale.

For an exciting variety 
of things, for work or rec
reation, for beauty alone 
or for usefulness, see 
Carmen’s Mexican Im
ports. tOl K Illinois, 
today.

States have three years
WAISHINGTON (AF’ ) — Underfproposed regula

tions, stall's would have three years to lower their 
welfare and Medicaid error rate to 4 percent or 
risk the loss of some federal funds

The regulations — aimed at the Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children and Medicaid programs — 
were suggested by tin» Department of HealtK) 
F!ducation and Welfare® in response To r  directive 
from Congress. States that fail to reduce their errors 
woultL bo»e the  federal share of overpayments 
exceeding the prop(̂ «)ed ceiline The regulations, 
open for comment for 60 days, will take effect Sept. 
30, 1980.

JERRY'S SHEET METAL CO.

AM
CONDmONWC

NUTWC

7M Nifik n. Ncrtk • CAll: A«444tS
■ •I. M . U U M t

...1.

CONCRETE DRILLING & 
CUniNG SYSTEMS

Ql AM 0/Vo

M ID LA N D
694-7281

Bill J .  Dillon
1202 Amlrews llwy. 

694-9536

‘ L I F E  insui’anccr toó! 
Call me for ¿ ta ils .”

Likeagood nrqdtbor. 
Stale Finn it dme

$Wr F*>»> t-% -»WMnr« 
Mdmw ÜOic* Biovw-ngior

CARMEN'S MEXICAN 
IMPORTS

«01 E. ILLINOIS STEtfOS, TV'S '  
HATUART, CHESS 'SETS, nAOUES. ETC

GREAT BUYS 
ON OUR FULL 

LINE OF 
SYLVANIA TV'S

vF rOU HAVEN T VISITED CARMENS 
MMiCJkN IMPORTS TOUCAN TKlNVI IT

1000's of Items from Mexico ^
- ■04-4704 I

Diane O’Connor, a spo
keswoman in the depart
ment’s Forest Service, 
said the spimding cutoff 
did not apply to the pay
ments because “ Con
gress doesn’t have to au
thorize the money”  for 
the annual checks.

By law, 25 percent of 
the proceeds from the 
sale of timber, grazing 
rights and other services 
must be returned to the 
states where the national 
forests are located. The 

In these days whm^ -money must be used for 
clothing is so expensive, pub lic schools and

roads.
The checks mailed 

were an interim pay
ment, amounting to 75 
percent of around $250 
million that is due this 
fa ll. The rem ain ing 
money, about $64 mil
lion, will be paid in early 
December after the ac
tual receipts for the last 
fiscal year are comput
ed.

O ff ic ia ls  said the 
cheeks mailed did nut in
clude an estimated $2 
million that will be due 
later fur South Carolina 
which “ requested we not 
make an interim pay
ment”  at this time.

Ms. O’Connor said she 
did nut know the reason 
for South Carolina’s re
quest.

The interim payments, 
represenOng about 75 
percent or the total due 
each state, included:

A labam a $558,000; 
ATa^a $2,180,000; Ari
zona $4,224,000; Arkan
sas 2,543,oof), California 
$37,927,000; Colorado $1.- 
340,000; Florida $875,000; 
Georgia $619,000, Idaho 
$9,285,000, Illinois $23.- 
000; Indiana $41,000; 
Kentucky $94JI0Q; Loui
sian« $1,666,000; Maine 
$13.4)00; Michigan $450,- 
000; Minnesota $464,000, 
Mississippi $3,7I5,-000; 
and Missouri $1,430,000.

Also, Montana $6.013,- 
000; Nebraska $38,000; 
Nevada $198,000; New 
Ham pshire $188,00»; 
New Mexico $1,994,000.

GARDEN CFNTFR
»07 N. H| Spring M3-A1I}

LIVE OAR TREES 
RED OAR TREES 

(Skifi* a ^

‘ FROM 
0 THE 
■ EASY 
;CHAIR

STEAKS
h t tk  WMtr 
■l|. I.M

PINK SALMON
Ut. t.w

4 9 9

GVLF STREAM  
SEAFOODS

12th &  Texas

liH Adomt-Owntr A Mgr.
I,. -OfEN 10-« TATN, 10-7 FRI. A SAT.

Trop-Artic
ToGo
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SAVE $17.75
GET A 6-PIECE RECHARGEABLE 

NICAD BAHERY SYSTEM

C.nmPMd K o dak!9
U  t lM P f l lA I  W tO rtlN C C IN T I .  (
0 6W-57ÌL* MIDtAND. TEXAS 79703'('oi»lP^ (
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IT
DENTON
NINB

Whot this country reolly 
needs is a sanforized  
dollar.

- «M b ’—  -

Vocotion time is over, but 
it looks like the only ex- 

tfif»wer«-mod»hv
letters.

• *
A bee hos to visit 1000 
blossoms to moke one 
tablespoon of honey. For- 
ttm otoly, they hove
nothing else tbdo.

**
^ s t  of mon's odventures 
hove been time savers.
Then come TV.

**
Nothing mokes it more dif
ficult to '"u n d erstan d  
teenagers than listening to
whot they soy.

**
It isn't difficult to un
derstand the savings and 
quolity you get when you 
h o v e  H i n e s - W o o d  
Upholstery restore your 
favorite piece of furniture 
to better than new con
dition. Coll 694-8891 for o 
free estim ate in your 
home.

B &  C
L A N D  SALES

Warehouse 
For Sale or Lease 
60' X 100' Metol 

Building on Acre Lot 
Commerciel Lend 
Development 

•Recreational 
«Office 
•Shoppina 
•Form A Ranch 
•Industrialt
John R.Irene, Ireker 
6IM234
C.W. Qienceller Jr., Sclet 
206 W. Texet Rm. 109

W A N T  ADS
Dial 682-6222

J

The sign above marks a Midland Institution. Food prepared as 
in China has become traditional to Midlanders. Blue Star Inn 
brings to this West Texas community the techniques in food 
preparation which are a tjin ce  ancient and new as tomorrow. 
Those who prefer Mexican7ood, steaks, or other American dishes 
will not be disappointed, either. The menu of Blue Star Inn is 
pleasing to all. 2501 W. Wall.

The season for the “ blue norther’ ’ is not far 
away from West Texas. I f  you are not sure o f 
the reliability o f your furnace, it may be time to 
get a new Payne forced air furnace to ensure 
the fam ily ’s comfort and health this winter, and 
many winters to come. Call Jerry Riel at 
Jerry ’s Sheet Metal, 700 N. Fort Worth. Call 
684-4495.

Payne furnaces 
now at Jerry’s

Jerry ’ s Sheet Metal, located at 700 N. Fort 
Worth, has the furnace that will keep your fami 
ly snug through many winters-to rome. Visit 
Jerry’s and ask about the Payne forced air fur 
nace.

With a Payne furnace you use safe, convenient 
gas, and you get automatic, efficient forced air 
heating, the typi- of heating that offers the essentials 
of comfort — gentle circulation of fresh, filtered air 
and uniform temperatures from room to room, floor 
to ceiling. There ’ s a Payne to fit your needs 
exactly. Whatever your home size or type may 
be, the Payne forced air furnace is a' comfort 
combination you Just can’ t beat. You gel the 
convenience of automatic gas heat, the comfort 
of forced air, and the fine^ furnace money can 
buy. See Jerry also for service on your existing 
furnace. He can bring it up to the peak of efficien 
cy for you.

For comfort, health, and protection of furnishings, 
your home should maintain a proper level of humidi
ty. No matter what size your home is or what type of 
heating system you have, Jerry’s Sheet Metal can 
supply-yow-with an Aprilaire humidifier designed to 
provide the humidity you need. Call 684-4485 for a 
no-obligation recommendation for your home.

Did you know a humidifier’ works together with 
your furnace in maintaining a comfortable tempera 
ture indoors? Dry, heated air in your home steals 
moisture from everything in it. That.includes the 
wood in the framing around doors and windows. The 
wood shrinks, and the result is gaping spaces that 
pi'rmit cold air to infiltrate your home, lower
ing the inside temperature and requiring more 
heating. Proper humidity helps prevent this shrink
age — keeps cold air out and warm air in.

•

So come and see the heating experts at Jerry’s 
Sheet metal soon and enjoy the winter in comfort.

Judge accuses a land sales 
company of vicious fraud

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
— A FVderal Trade Com 
mission judge Wednes 
day accused a Tucson, 
Ariz. based land sfiles 
firm of “ vicious consum 
er fraud” and ordered it 
to move to assist its cus
tomers

Adm inistrative Law 
Judge Kriiesl (J. Barnes 
also rocimimended that 
federal courts be asked 
to order the Horizon 
Corp., to make refunds to 
past consumers.

The subdivisions in
volved in the case, the 
FTC said, are Paradise 
Hills and Km..Communi- 
ti'es in New M exico, 
Horizon City and Water 
W(M»d in Texas and Ari
zona .Sunsiles and Whiv 
pering Ranch in Art 
zona.

A spokesman for Hori 
zon said the decision will 
bi‘ appealed to the full 
F'ederal Trade Commis
sion and criticized the

commission lor making 
the decision public be
fore sending copies to 
Horizon.

Barnes ru led that 
Horizon had made mis
representations in na
tional advertising, pro
motional literature, oral 
sales presentations and 
films.

Horizon spokesman 
.Sam Ostrow In New York 
said Horizon’ s “ lega l 
counsel was denied a 
copy of the FTC press 
release and summary re
port related to the ruling 
of an administrative law 
judge this morning until 
long after it was released 
to the press.”

Lawsuit yields $675,000
HOUSlXtN (A P ) — Four children of a woman 

killed in a 1978 traffic collision will receive $675,000 
under a state district court lawsuit settlement.

Wayne Fisher, lawyer for the plaintiffs said insur
ance carriers fur Diamond Inc. will pay the money to 
Brenda (Jail Archer, 12, Connie Mae Archer, 10, 
.Shelia Ana Archer, 9, and Norma Jean Archerò, who 
now reside with an aunt in Azie, near Fort Worth.

The lawsuit contended the mother, Gladys Marie 
Archer. 30. received fatal injuries March 31, 1978, in 
a collision involving a Diamond truck at a Pasadena ' 
intersection

"Everything for your
travel needs"

Luggage, Gifts,' Attache* C a s e s
lb.*

M & B
SEAL C O ATING

. Rtpoirs To AH 
Asphalt Sarfocas

PATCHING 
SEAL COATING 

• Ftm Estkaotsi
891-3809 694-1480

683-1581
is

PloigCtmti
GgrtigWSWodIt,

g a t h e r

iü l ) r
. o u n b a b o ^

SondwKh S k* Crgom P<rlof

SAN MIGUEL SQ.
694-7001 

•  Soup •  Salud 
•Dell Sandwich
10-8 Mon.-Sot.

FREE Estimates &  Designs
^0 Year Financing Available 

Concrete Pools To Last A Lifetim e 
THE ONLY FULL S E R V ia  POOL 

COMPANYJN THE PERMIAN BASIN '
WEST WIND CUSTOM POOLS, INC.

2300 N. BIG SPRING 563-0914 or aS-7343i

Jotm’ s Swap
NEW & USED 

FURNITURE
600 E. FiMtda 613-7172

Wtl New prgfTMi 
M  m Im h S IM rc iM I«l* .

6.1. TtigvMMn ■ Pikgi S*4«cW 
M MtettS Seferjhw S UitV 
DiMttM . lar SfUb ■ Nni S 
Ut*4 S*Mnf, AS Sim • 
tiwH~'ltiw .S~0seil St«r»w 
Mti.
N«« l»»h. Fim»emi
naiIMt miHi ■pArgrtS crg«t. 
Wt «gf gig« »gniitgrg.

Dial 682-4231 For Reservations
■(r Charcoal 

Broiled Steaks

i t  Chineso 
Foods

Friod 'A 
Chicktfl

S«af coat'll
it  Mexican Food

BLU E S T A R  IN N
asOl WIST WALL STWIT

RENTER.
Two Ctfltori To Sorvo Too 

Diot Coirtor No.t Diet Center No.
Carol Miller ^  iayeOaft.lVN

Certrfte<* Counselor Certified Counselor
A CMS 4WA91 _i I Letty Croft4-101) UOTUgiiigM M4-MZI llOSXrMligv

MIDLAND LOCK & SAFE SERVICE
RKOMMENDfO IT HADING SfCWUTY CONSUITANTS

HIGH SECU R ITY  LO C K S  
SALES & IN S T A L U T IO N

• A ?  SCHLAQC.fi
00.<TeR t m

! 6 8 2 - 4 I 0 ^

• ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE WORK

C W r iM C IK  TO COMKRCIAL A M  IIESIMIITAl
S P IC IA U ZIN G  IN ;
•  Complete Electrical Servicing
•  Remodeling and wiring for additional 

ovtiets and lighting
•  Wiring for Appliances: microwovex, dryers, 

ect.
•  Wiring for Air Conditioning _______

.CUT WIU E lEC m
PHONE 6S4-6621 y

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSART

mCBIONg
CONTOORCWTS

FAM ILY H / ^ S T Y L I N G T

MAXINE’S
STYLING SALON ,

Ì 06 ANDREWS HW T. *̂ 117 M 2-7113‘
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WANT AD power moves mounuins of items d«ily. Dili 682-6222

Statesman created on banks
Claude Miller Horace Davis William Bryars ‘Mickey’ Mullens of holy River Ganges

ODESSA — Services for riaiiH« II A T I.' /•».« IktrTSts tk <» . ! « U/ilt:.. 1» r-V ti    L. a « < __ 7 .ODESSA — Services for Claude 
Miller. 72, of Odessa were to be at 
11:30 a m. today in Hubbard Kelly 
Funeral Home chapel here with buri
al in .Sunset Memorial Gardens.

He died Sunday in an Odessa hospi
tal after surgery

Miller was born Oct. 30, im , in 
Stephens County and moved to Odes 
sa in I94H. He was married to Guinn 
Hawkins June 5, 1926, in Youn« Coun
ty.

Miller retired from Phillips Petro 
leum Co. April 1, 1970, after 43 years 
of employment with that company. 
He was a member of the Crescent 
Park Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; three 
daughters, Mrs. David L. Connally of 
Midland and Mrs. Leland D Lain and 
Mrs. W.L. Fletcher Jr., both of Odes
sa; two sons, Charles E. Miller and 
James F. Miller, both of Odessa; a 
brother, James C Miller of Clovis, 
N.M.; a sister, Mrs. Jewel Connc-rs of 
Houston, nine grandchildren and 
seven «reat «randchildren

HALE CENTER — .Services for 
Horace Dewey Davis, «0, of Hale 
Center, father of Mrs. Wilbor (Melba) 
Hail and Mrs. Cecil (Nadine) Hail, 
both of Midland, will be at 2 p.m 
Wednesday in the First Baptist 
Church here with the Rev E.F Pen 
ich and the |;lev. Carrol Green .Ojffi 
tiatin«.

Burial will be in Parklawn Memori
al Gardens in Plainview directed by 
Freeman Funeral Home of Hale Cen 
ter

Davis died Monday in a Midland 
hospital after a lengthy illness 

He was a native of Titus County. He 
was married Jan. 20, 19IK, to Clara 
Day Davis was a retired farmer and 
house buildtT. He had moved in 1937 
to Hale Center from Amarillo 

Other survivors include a son, a 
sister, 15 grandchildren and 13 Mrc-at 
Kfandchildren

William D. Bryars, 84 , 2401A W 
Wadley Ave., a former New Mexico 
state li'Kislator, died Sunday in a .Mid
land hospital after a lengthy illness.

Ray Crooks
Georldine Decker BKi SI’RING — ServicceTfor Ray

Crooks, 18

.Services will be at 2 p.m Wednes
day in Hamilton k'uneral Home chap
el in Alamo((ordo, N.M Ma.sonic ara- 
veside rites will be conducted during 
burial in an Alamogordo cemetery. 
Newnie W Ellis Funeral Home of 
.Midland handled local arranj^e- 
ments

Bryars was born Nov. 11, 1895, in 
Stockton, Ala., and xrew up in Ala
bama He attended Anninston College 
in Anninston, Ala At aKe'18, Bryars 
moved to Alamogordo. In 1929, he was 
elected to -the New Mexico I.ef'isla 
tun‘, where he served as hou.se major
ity leader Me* was elected to a second 
term

In 19.33, he assumed the position as 
chief ( lerk of the U S Federal Court 
in .Santa Fe and Albuquerque and 
served until he retired in 1968. He 
returned to Alanioc(ordo and, six 
months axo, moved to .Midland

Bryarvwas a member of the Ala,  f  IJJ  . L- 1 • * !  a  i i i t * m u ( * r  IM i n C *  / \ i a

•srlavln m' Ú V p  ?''>dKe, Scottish
BIG SPRING — .Sc*rvices for Mrs 

B W. (Gearldine) Decker, 55, of Bi« 
.Sprinx were to be at 4 p m today in 
Baker Funeral Home chapi*l in East 
land with burial in Merriman ( ’erne 
tery near Eastland 

Nalley Pickle Funeral Home ban 
died l(M*al arranx<*ment.s 

.She died .Sunday in a Hi« .Sprinx 
hospital followinx a lenxthy illness.

Mrs Dr*cker was Ixtrn May II, 1924, 
in Eastland. .Shr* had b<‘»*n a lonx tin«* 
resident of Bix Sprinx and was mar 
ried to Billy Decker June to, 1971, in 
Bix .Sprinx. -She was a Baptist 

Survivors include her husband, 
four sons. Dean l.er* of Farminxton, 
M M , Ronnie Lee and Bobby l.ee] 
iMilh of Bix .Sprinx. and .Starr Lee of 
South America; sev«*n brothers, AI 
ford Fox, Manc«*l Fox and Clifford 
Fox, all of ()ldt*n, Andy Fox of Dun 
can, Okla , Leonard Fox of Ballinxer, 
Robert Fox of Eastland and Paul Fox 
of Desdemona, four sisters, Mrs. C.U. • 
Norton of Coleman, Mrs. Ep(M*rson of 
Tatum, N M., Mrs ().() Marshall of 
Eunice, N M. and Mrs W R R(Hlxers 
of Eastland, and 12 xrandchildren

p in Wednesday in Nalley I'ii kle Fu 
neral Home Rosewood ('hapel hen*. 
Burial will Im* in Trinitv Memorial 
Park

( rooks died Monday in a liix.Sprinx 
hospital after a lonx illness.

'  He was ix'irn July 9, 1931, in Sturxis, 
Ky He moved to Bix Sprinx in 19.51 
He was married April I, 1955, to 
P(*XX.v Knixht in Carlsbad, N M He 
w as a Ataptist

.Survivors include bis wife; a dauxb 
ter, Darrisa Cnaiks of Bix Sprinx. 
two sons, David Crooks of Sterlinx 
City and Darrin Crooks of Bix .Sprinx, 
a foster brother, Duane Marks of St 
Petersburx, Fla rand a foster sister, 
Mrs Davis (Govannah) Crowley of 
Henderson, Ky

Riles in Sante Fe and a charter mem
ber of the Alamoxordo Rotary Club 

Survivors include his wife; a dauxh 
ter, Mrs M E .McEuen of Midland, 
and two xrandi hildren

Joe A. “ Mickey”  Mullens, 38, of 
rural Midland County, died Sunday 
afternoon in an accident on the Rio 
Grande River near Lajitas.

.Services will be at 4 p m. Wednes
day in Burks Walker-Tippitt Funeral 
Home chapel in Tyler. Officiatinx will 
be; the Rev. Danny Bristow. Burial 
will be in Rose Hill Cemetery in Tyler. 
Local arranxements were handled by 
Newnie W Ellis Funeral Home of 
Midland

Mullens was born Nov. 27, 1940, in 
Tyler and was reared there. He was a 
Xraduate of Tyler High .School and 
attended Tyler Junior Collexe.

He went to work for the Department 
of Public Safety in 1962 in Houston. He 
worked for the DP.S in .Sinton, Austin 
and Beaumont.

In 1977,*'Mullens went to work for a 
polyxraph company in Houston. Last 
year, he bouxht out Glynn Gibson and 
Associates Polyxraph Co. in Odessa

Mullens had served in the military 
from 1963-65 He was a member of the 
Berachah Church of Houston, Ameri
can Association of Police Poly- 
Xraphers and Texas Association of 
Polyxraph Examiners

.Survivors include his parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. James Lomax HtTrrin of 
Fort Worth, his xrandfather, Jeff W 
Ii(M)d of Tyler, and several aunts, 
uncles and cousins. „

Russian 
drifts 
to Japan

NEW D ELHI, India 
(A P ) — Elder statesman 
Jayaprakash Narayan 
was cremated by the 
banks of the holy River 
Ganxes today as hun
dreds of thousands of fol
lowers wept and chanted 
Hindu prayers.

All-India Radio report
ed a “ vast s e a ”  o f 
rnourners waded into the 
river in his hometown of 
Patna, crowded rooftops 
or perched on trees to 
catch a last'xlimp.se of 
the “ lok nayak ”  or 
“ leader of the people” 
who spearheaded the 
1977 voters’ revolt which 
ousted Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi and ended 
her dictatorial rexime.

The funeral pyre of 
sandalwood on the banks 
of the Ganxes, sacred to 
India’s Hindus, was lit by 
Narayan ’s newphew. 
Anil Kumar Sinha, after 
the body was bathed in 
the holy river water.

As flames enveloped 
the tall, xaunt body, the 
mammoth crowd burst 
into cries of “ Eternal life

to leader of the people, 
Jayaprakash !”  and a 
contingent of state police 
fired three volleys into 
the warm moist air.

An Indian Army gun 
carriage bore Narayan’s 
body to the cremation 
site. The body was blan
keted with marigolds, 
Jasmine and rosesr and 
surging crowds lined the 
route of the funeral pro-  ̂
cession as the gun car-” 
riage inched forward.

Caretaker Prime Min
ister Charan Singh called 
N arayan  the “ con 
science of the nation”  
and his interim govern

ment ordered a seven- 
day period of o ffic ia l 
mourning for the wide
ly-respected leader.

Narayan, a one-time 
Marxist terrorist who 
turned to the philosophy 
of non-violence during 
India ’ s independence 
struggle, died of a heart 
a t ta c k  M o n d a y  in 
Patna.
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Cora Jarries

Martha Nanny

in

BIG .SPRIN(i— Martha E. Nanny. 
81, of Big .Spring died Monday in a 
Midland nursing home —

.S«*rvlee.s will b«* at 111 a in Wednes 
day in Nall<*y Pickli* Ro.sewiMid Chap 
el here with burial in Trinity Memori 
al Park

Mrs Nanny was born May 12, 1898, 
in Freestone County .She movi*d"to 
Big .Spring in t945 and had lived .. 
Midland for the past two years. She 
was married to Arthur Dee Nannv 
May 19, 1916, in Farrar He died Jaii 
6. 1934. .She was a member of the 
ilillcrest Baptist Church 

.Survivors Include two sons, A D 
Nanny of Big .Spring-and Milton L. 
Nanny of Fort Worth, three daugh
ters, Beatrice Morgan of Nederland, 
Evelyn “ Jenny”  Buchanan of Mid 
land and Pat Young of Big .Spring. t8 
grandchildren and 16 great grand
children.

BIG .SI*HIN(; .S«*rvices for Mrs 
.Slater ( ( ’ora) James, 82, of Big .Spring 
were to Im* at 3 ;«» pm tod'ay In 

' Nalley l‘ ickle Rosewiaid Chap**! here 
With burial in Mount (Hive Memorial 
I'ark ------ -

.She di«*il Monday in a Big .Spring 
hospital —

Mrs. James was born Nov. 5. 1896, 
in Big .Spring. .She was married to 

N.SIater James Jan to, I9:i6, in Midland 
'  f  ed was a lifetime resident of Howard 

County They had farmed in the Knott 
community until retiring ^ijuuwas a 
memlM*r orF^vangiTl'emple Assem 
bly of (RhI

Survivors include her husband, two 
sons, Cl(*aranc»* Shorles of Andrews 
and Algie .Shortes of Odessa, a (laugh 
ter. Shirley Owen of Dallas, II grand 
( hildn*h and seven great grandchil 
drt*n

R.L. Cleveland

y

Charles Edwards

"S erv ic es  fo r ftebtui<»̂ r Lvnn 
“ Becky”  Cleveland. .37. 3514 W I’oui 

Tiana Ave., were Monday in Newnie 
M Ellis Eoineral Hon^e Chapel with
burial in Fairview Cem’ftery. ----

Mrs. Cleveland died Saturday in a 
.Mklldnd hospital: _

Pallb«*Arei‘-4-wen* to bo Dick Bonds, 
John E Bunch, Willie Brewer, Wall 
Trapp._'rhad Dulin and Kim I’aylor

.Services for Charles W Edwards, 
54 , 2612 Cimmaron Drive, were Mon  ̂
day in Fannin Terrace Baptist Church 
with burial in Prärie Haven Cemetery 
in Hobbs, N M,. defected by Newnie 
W. Ellis Funeral Home 

Edwards died Saturday in a Mid 
land hospital

Pallbearers were Wilburn Buttery.
'Valentine Reyes, Earl Turney, Frank 
Lane, Charles Sufall and Mick An- 
draede.

Della Prophet

TOKYO (AP ) — Police 
today arrested a 29 year 
old Russian coal miner 
who said h(* drank t(M» 
much vodka, fell asl(*ep 
in his boat and drifted 

^.aeenss KK) miU*s of oc»*an 
from Sil8*ria- to Hokkai 
do. Japan's northern 
most main island.

A police spokesman in 
Wakkanai, a ('(immunity 
facing the Sea of Ok 
holsk, said Alt*ksandr 
Mark(*ev told them he 
went hunting on a lak(*on 
the ,Sovi(*l island of Sak 
halin, dr1fl(*d down a 
river, then across the 
strait to Hokkaido 

Tin* spokesman quot(*d 
Mark(*(*v as saying hi* 
had fall(*n asb*(*p from 
Iwd l)olll(*.s of vodka h(* 
drank to k(*ep warm 

Markeev was taken 
into custody f(»r all(*g(*dly 
firing a volley into lb«* air 
fnim a doubli* barn*l(*d 
shotpun when hi* was ap 
proaihed by Japanese 
fishermen at a nearby 
harbor.

M arjieev ’ s line ton 
plaslii- boat .contained 
several'lanks of gasoline 
for two outboard motors, 

us canned fiKid 
One policeman said. 

“ If Markeev doi*s return 
to the .Soviet Union, he 
w ill be the firs t one j 
among several Russians 1 
who have drifted acro.ss j
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.Services for Della I’ rophel, 71, 2t0i 
Culpepper Dme. w rm ib n d a y  in 
Newnie W Ellis Funeral Home 
chapel with burial in Resthaven 
Memorial Park

Mr.s I’ rophet died Friday in a Mid 
land nursing home

Pallbearers were Charles Mat
thews. DieV Matthews. Robin Mat
thews, Charles Dobbs and-TAH^n 
Mendde.nhall

- i ’Di: >oiir C’liililion's 
briilhlor UHiiorrou.

Britain drops negotiati 
for Rhodesian constitution

LONDON (A P ) — For
eign .S«*cr«*tary U»rd Car 
ringlon, .staving off col 
lap.se of the Zimbabwe 
Rhodesia peace talks, 
today gave the I’ atriotic 

— Front guerrillas a 48 
hour deadline Jo change 
their minds and accept a 
BriDsh proposed inde
pendence constitution 
The guerrffhnrTrhuffed 
him.

seek to shelve the ciinsli- 
lulional dispute and get 
the discus.slon turned to 
who w ill control the 
army and administration

be shelved while they, 
the British and Prime 
Minister .Abel Mu/.orewa 
negotiate the estWilish 
ment of a new transition

before British granted -aLg4HernmenMoj3:|iiSce 
independence — a iifiTve MuAorew a 's b ira c ia l 
Carrington has firmly— g4iv em inent o f-Z im . 
rejeeled babwe Hhiidesia iihtil

Joshua Vkomo and RiT new elecfions were held.
bi'rt Mugab«*, eo-leaders ■»■««'s. 
of the Patriotic F ron ÍH = —|

At a meeting of all 
sides this morning, Car
rington said Britain 
would negotiate no.more 
on the constitution for its 
breakaway former eulo 
i|s and that he must have 
-Hie-guerriHiKt: answer 
before the month-old 
talks could continue. A 
guerrilla spokesmen re 
sponded to the ultima 
futh by maintaining that 
Carrington, the confer 
ence chairman, was “ ab
surd”  to demand a firm 
answer.

He indicat(*d the guer 
rillas would continue to

.N

guerrilia alliance, jib  
jecti'd  Monday to two 
points favorable to the 
while minority in the 
constitution Britairrpro- 
posed for its former Afri
can colony.

One provided Ibr all 
white .settlers to bt*i 
(HTf/ens of the new»coun 
try automatically The 
other (fliaranTeed fiTTarT 
cial compensation for 
property seiged by a new 
black government-from
whiteowners. __

The guerrilla leaders 
aUo revived their de
mand. made at the start 
of the talks_thárihe con
stitutional ne'got la Lions
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Governor says 
Texas going dry

WACO, Texas (A P i — Texas is 
running out of oil and its oil produc
tion could drop by as much as 600,000 
barrels over the next three years. 
Gov. Bill Clements told a group of 
Baylor University students.

During a swing through Waco Mon 
day, the governor said oil production 
already is down in Texas by 600,000 
barrels and the state stands to lose 
that much again by 1982.

"There is no more important sub 
ject facing our nation, and there is no 
more complex problem than that of 
energy,”  he said, advocating the ex 
ploration of alternate means of en 
ergy, including coal, synthetic fuels 
and nuclear power.

Clements plugged nuclear power 
plants, noting that four would be 
opiTating in Texas in the 1980s.

“ 1 wish we had four more,”  he 
said.

The deputy secretary of defense for 
President Nixon and President Ford 
told the Waco Rotary Club earlier 
that he is opposed to the SALT 11 
treaty because of "technical difficul
ties.”

He predicted the treaty would not 
come up for ratification until after the 
1980 election.

"President Carter has gotten the 
treaty mixed upjn the political pro
cess, and the Senate will therefore 
postpone any action,”  Clements 
said.

Clements later declined to answer 
reporters’ questions on the Mexican 
oil spill, blaming the media for c(Ai- 
tinued interest in the spill.

"1 think if you all will settle down on 
this matter and bi‘ calm, cool and 
collected, Mexico will take care of her

Wainoco hits 
gas discovery

HOUSTON (A P ) — Wainoco Oil 
Corp reported Monday a natural gas 
discovery well in northeastern British 
Columbia flowed 30 million cubic feet 
of gas a day on a recent completion 
test for one of four possible produc
tion zones.

The company estimated total re
serves for the well at approximately 
35 billion cubic feet 

The 30 million cubic foot a day test 
flow on the 7-30-82 20 W6M well was 
with a 1 5-inch choke witlf 520 pounds 
of tubing pre.ssure. Perforations in 
the Belloy carbonate geologic zone 
were between 6,773 and 6,789 feet 

Perforations between 6,838 and 6, 
8.50 fc>et in a lower Belloy sand were 
said to have flowed naturally through 
a 2 inch choke at a daily rate of 2 
million cubic feet with an unmea 
sured amount of condensate 

Wainoco said two other pay^zones 
appear at shallower depths, one in
volving 11 feet of Charlie Lake sand at 
4,400 feet and the other 42 feet of 
Halfway sand at 4,870 feet.

With a 100 percent interest in the 
discovery well, Wainoco said it has 
acquirc‘d for $6.9 million 3,260 offset
ting acres of leases at two recent 
government sales. The well is on the 
east side of the Monias field, where 
the company said it controls approxi
mately 29,000 acres in a 60,000-acre 
block.

Wainoco said additional drilling is 
planned for the development of both 
the Halfway and Belloy zones

Q atar plans 
oil, aid trade

VIENNA, Austria (A P ) — A lead 
ing Arab member of the international 
oil cartel raised the possibility of 
trading guaranteed petroleum sup
plies for Western aid in economic 
modernization.

"In the simplest terms, we have 
finite hydrocarbon resources which 
we want to exchange for develop
ment,”  said All Jaldah, director gen
eral of- the Qatar General Petroleum 

■ Corp. Jaidah spoke at a top-level se
minar at the Vienna headquarters of 
the Organization of Petroleum Ex- 

, porting Countries.
Ali Attiga, secretary general of the 

Organization of Arab Petroleum Ex
porting Countries — Arab members 
of OPEC — propo.sed a $25 billion fund 
fo help meet the energy needs of the 
Third World, to be provided by both 
OPEC nations and the industrialized 
West.

“ Such an investment would be 
equal to only 25 days of current ex
penditure on military hardware,” At
tiga said.

The issue of possibly linking oil and 
economic aid is timely. OPEC coun
tries are considering decreases in oil 
production to protect the life span of 
their reserves and such moves could 
Mrce industrialized nations to slow 
their own economic growth. On 
Wednesday, OPEC President Mana 
Saeed al Otaiba said the struggle over 
energy supplies could lead to a third 
world war.

There was no specific proposal of 
how much oil might be provided in 
exchange for aid.

Negotiations on oil supplies could 
take place in a new round of “ north- 
south”  talks between have and have- 
not countries. Members of the so- 
called nonaligned nations, meeting in 
Havana last month, urged that such a 
dialogue resume.

responsibilities,”  he said.
A Mexican well, Ixtoc 1, blew out 

June 3 and has been spewing millions 
of gallons of oil into the Gulf of Mexico 
since that time. Great globs of the 
black goo landed on Texas beaches in 
July and August, cutting tourist trade 
and threatening several environmen
tally semsitive lagoons and bayous.

The Clements-founded company, 
SEDCO, leased drilling equipment to 
Pemex, the Mexican oil monopoly, 
but Clements has said his company is 
not responsible in any way for the 
spill.

Hike in coal 
yield urged

CHICAGO (A P ) — Speakers at a 
coal conference Monday criticized 
President Carter, Congre.ss, and en
vironmentalists and urged an imme
diate increase in domestic coal pro 
duction as a solution the the nation’s 
energy problem.
, Several industry and scientific rep

resentatives at the “ Coal Now ” con 
ference said that government boon
doggling and "no-growth”  environ
mentalists have succeeded in recent 
years in slowing coal production and 
its use as a fuel.

Texas Railroad commissioner 
.Mack Wallace especially blamed 
"radical environmentalists”  for slow
ing U S. coal production. He com
pared the lobbyists for a better en
vironment to a surgeon treating a 
patient for an ingrown toenail while 
the patient is dying from a severed 
jugular vein.

Another speaker. Democratic Sen 
Wendell H. Ford from the coal-pro
ducing state of Kentucky, urged the 
federal government to case the so- 
called "energy crisis”  by ordering 
plants capable of burning coal to do so 
at once, instead of continuing to burn 
gas or oil.

"The President's Coal Commission 
has identified 117 plants ... capable of 
being converted to coal, which would 
save the nation 724,000 barrels of oil a 
day,”  said Ford, who is chairman of 
the Senate Coal Caucus.

"W hen will these plants e 'e r  
switch’’ That vill happen only when 
the federal government tells them 
they have to — or else. We’ve got to 
make it mandatory that coal-capable 
facilities now burning oil and gas 
convert to coal as quickly as possi
ble”

The conference was sponsored by 
International Harvester Co., a large 
supplier of mining equipment, and the 
Mining and -Reclamation Council of 
America.

Several participants criticized Con 
gress for passing environmental laws 
that restrict the use of coal and Presi 
dent Carter for encouraging new 
sources of energy while allowing coal 
production to languish.

Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV, D-W. 
Va., said at the conference: "We can 
burn coal in compliance with clean 
air laws and it will still remain one of 
the cheapest ways for the country to 
reduce its imports of oil.”

Rockefeller, whose great-grandfa
ther made a family fortune in the oil 
industry, said solar energy is slated 
for use by the year 2000 and synthetic 
fuels in the 1990s, but “ coal is now 
Replacing oil with coal under boilers 
in utilités and industry is now” 

Rockefeller said many people asso
ciate coal with air pollution because 
in the past government clean-aiy 
standards did not exist.

"They don’t fully understand that 
now coal can be burned cleanly — 
that, for example, a new coal-Bred 
power plant is cleaner than most ex
isting oil-fired plants,’ ’ he said.

One speaker who defended environ
mentalists was Walter Cronkite of 
CBS News, who said "We have to 
guarantee pure air and water to com
ing generations.

“ Humanity can’ t liv.e without 
them,”  Cronkite said. ^

1Û3 million 
gallons lost

MEXICO CITY (A P ) — Mexico’s 
runaway offshore oil well has pumped 
103 hiillion gallons of crude oil into the 

-Bay of Campeche since it erjjpted out 
of control four months ago, a govern
ment oil company director said Mon
day.

Of that total, said Jose Luis Garcia 
Luna, 27 percent or 28 million gallons 
of crude has bcome anoil slick in the 
Gulf of Mexico, only partially broken 
up by chemicals. Fifty percent of the 
103 million gallons has burned up, 17 
percent has evaporated, and about 5.5 
percent has been scooped up, he 
said.
' Luna, director of petrochemical de

velopment, said an average of 5,200 
barrels of crude have become ribbons 
of oil slick. Some of the rust-colored 
residue has stained beaches as far 
away as the Texas coast 500 miles 
from the well, which is 56 miles from 
the Mexican coast off the shrimping 
village of Ciudad del Carmen.

“ From the beginning of the run
away well (June 3) until yestérday, a 
total of 2.4 million barrels of oil have 
been released by the well,”  Garcia 
Luna said.

Mexico 
hikes price
MEXICO CITY (A P ) — Mexi

co has raised the price of crude 
oil for export by $2 a barrel to 
$24.60, the government oil mo
nopoly Pemex announced Mon
day.

Mexico does not sell oil on the 
spot market and does not belong 
to the Organization of Petrole
um Exporting Countries, but 
keeps its prices in line with those 
of OPEC. The international oil 
cartel’s official price range now 
is $18.00 to $23.50.

, - Pemex negotiates with each 
customer on a quarterly basis 
and the new price is retroactive 
to Oct. 1.

Mexico’s price was $14.10 .a 
barrel in January, rising to 
$17.19 in March and $$22.60 in 
July.

Mexico sells about 440,000 
barrels a day to the United 
States — its main customer — 
out of a total of 530,000 barrels 
daily in exports. The rest goes 
to Spain, Israel and some Latin 
American countries. European 
and Asian customers will begin 
receiving shipments next year.

Mexico also will begin export
ing 300,000 cubic feet of natural 
gas daily to the United States 
next year, at $3.625 per thousand 
cubic feet.

President Jose Lopez Portillo 
announced Sept. 1 that Mexico 
has 45 billion barrels of proven 
reserves of oil and natural gas 
equivalent. Estimates of its po
tential re.serves range up to 200 
billion barrels.

Finance committee takes 
ax to ‘winfall profits’

Ferris talk 
set at Hilton

The Permian Basin Geophysical 
Society will meet at noon Wednesday 
in the Midland Hil- i 
ton to hear a pro
gram by Craig Fer
ris, a gravity ex
pert w i t h’ E . V . j 
McCollum & Co. of 
Tulsa.

The event w ill 
start at I t :30 a.m.

Ferris’ topic will 
be "Gravity Anom
aly Resolution.” _________

H e e a r n e d a n  
A. B d e g re e  at Ferns 
Friends University. His professional 
experience includes work with the 
American Seismograph Co., and 
Mott-Smith Corp. as a gravity meter 
party chief. He is one of the founders 
and a partner in E. V. McCollum & 
Co. He has more than 40 years expert 
ence in gravity work.

He has been affiliated with several 
oil-industry related associations and 
is a past president of the Geophysical 
Society of Tulsa and a past president 
of th£ Tulsa Science Foundation.

oiSiD slates 
land seminar

The Desk and Derrick Club of Mid
land will sponsor a seminal;, “ Explor
ing for Knowledge — Land and 
Legal,”  Oct. 20 in the Midland Hil
ton.

Jack Huff of Midland, an indepen
dent oil operator, will cover the land 
segment, and Robet C. Bledsoe, a 
Midland attorney, will Instruct the 
legal area.

In addition, Vicki Bailey of Midland 
and Lurline W Andrus of Washing- 
tonT D C., will be speakers during the 
seminar. An afternoon workshop will 

coordinated by Desk and Derrick 
(piub members.

The registration fee will be $20 for * 
D&D membera and $25 for non-mem
bers. The reservation deadline for 
participants i&5 p.m. Friday. Contact 
for reservations is Doris Canon, with 
Felmont Oil Corp. in Midland or 
Joyce O’Bannon with American Qua
sar, D&D president. -

A a social hour at the Permian 
Basin Petroleum Mu.seum, Library 
and Hall of Fame will be held October 
19. This event will get under way at 7 
p. n . Registrants and their escorts 
are invited.

The seminar check-in time is 8 a. m. 
Oct. 20 at the Midland Hilton.

Kuwait ups 
price of oil

KUWAIT (AP) — Kuwait raised the 
price of its oil by 10 percent to $21.43 
per barrel, the Oil M inistry an
nounced today.

The increase is retroactive to Oct. 1, 
and Kuwait’s oil clients have already 
been informed, the ministry added.

Kuwait, which produces an esti
mated 2 million barrels a day, had 
been charging $19.49.

The new Kuwait price still remains 
under the ceiling of $23.50 per barrel 
set by the Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries.

Oil Industry sources hgre believe 
the Kuwaiti increase coupled with an 
eight per cent increase announced by 
Mexico Monday will inevitably result 
in an across-the-board increase by all 
producers.

By ART PINE 
'The Washington Post

WASHINGTON— The Senate F i
nance Committee has so battered 
President Carter’s promised windfall 
profits tax that, in its present form, it 
would recapture less than a third of 
the $226.6 billion in extra revenue the 
oil industry is expected to reap from 
price decontrol.

Estimates show that the bill the 
panel is drafting wctuld have an effec
tive tax rate of 29 percent on the 
“ windfall”  that the industry would 
receive over the next 10 years after 
payment of other taxes.

By contrast, the windfall bill passed 
by the House, which closely paral
leled the president’s own proposal, 
would impose an effective tax rate of 
43 percent on the windfall, or almost 
half again as much as the Finance 
Committee plan.

Finance Committee Chairman Rus
sell B. Long, D-La., has said the panel 
will give away at least half the new 
revenues from its tax in the form of 
tax credits to spur conservation, 
leaving only $35 billion for the other 
energy uses Carter prefers.

Carter had asked the lawmakers to 
devote all the proceeds from the new 
tax to his proposed synthetic fuels 
development plan and other pro
grams. The House bill would earmark 
more than $100 billion for this.

The president’s decision to lift price 
controls on oil is expected to increase 
oil companies’ revenues by as much 
as $400 billion over the next-10 years, 
as domestic oil prices rise to world 
levels.

Of this $400 billion, the companies- 
are expected to pay about $173 billion 
in federal income taxes over the peri
od, reducing the so-called “ windfall”  
for the decade to about $226.6 billion.

The windfall tax approved by the 
House would take $104 billion of this, 
offset by $7 billion in extra deductions 
on state taxes. (The windfall tax is an 
excise tax, and so is deductible.)

That puts the measure’s total tax 
take for the 10-year period at $97 
billion, or 43 percent of the $226.6 
billion The oil companies would be 
left with $129.6 billion.

The Finance Committee’s version 
would trim the 10-year take from the 
windfall measure to $70.5 billion. But 
the net, after the offsetting new de
ductions on state taxes, would be $65.5 
billion over the 10 years, for an effec
tive tax rate of only 29 percent.

Tax experts are quick to point out 
that some of the Finance Committee 
tax-paring could lead to increased 
production — for example. Its deci
sions to exempt revenues from newly 
discovered oil and high-cost tertiary

oil from the windfall tax.
The panel also exempted stripper 

oil, which some energy experts see as 
unnecessary. The committee may act 
this week to exempt Alaskan oil from 
the windfall tax, at a potentially high 
cost.

The Finance Committee begins 
work Tuesday on a plan by Long to 
limit the cutbacks to the current level 
and put a lid on the tax credits that 
panel members want to tack onto the 
bill. I

The oanel earlier had voted tenta
tively to approve about $99 billion in 
energy tax credits, but Long later 
announced plans to hold that to about 
$35 billion, for fear the committee’s 
proposed tax breaks would outstrip 
the tax itself.

Carter originally requested a wind

fall tax that would raise $110.7 billion 
over the 1980-1990 period, calculated 
at today’s world oil prices of $22 a 
barrel. After the House passed its $104 
billion bill. Carter raised his request 
to $118.8 billion.

The windfall tax the president origi
nally proposed was regarded as so 
mild that some analysts complained 
it was primarily a political gesture to 
offset the impact of Carter’s earlier 
decision to lift price controls.

Even in the president’s version of 
the tax plan, the windfall tax was 
overshadowed by the amount the oil 
companies would have to pay in fed
eral income taxes on their increased 
revenues. Decontrol began last sum
mer and is to take effect gradually, 
with controls disappearing entirely in 
October 1981

DRILLING REPORT
ANDRKWS CX)t’NTY 

Sun m  Co No 12 Nellie C Mortln. 
td R300 feet, pumped B borrelt of oil, S 
borreli of water and II mef (as In 24 
hours through perforations from S ill 
to IlM  feet

No 1 A Dean 
set IS  Inch

BORDICN COl'NTY 
Grand Banks Knerc> 

Kstate, dtilling iM4 Tm  
casing al UIGfeet

BRKWSTKR COUNTY 
Teias Pacific No I Madre Grande, 

id 1147 feet, shut down for repairs

CHAVES COUNTY 
Durham Inc No 1 Summerlin. Id 

M02 feel, plug back total depth 4431 
feet, moved out rotary tool, set 4H 
Inch casing at 443i feet, nippled down, 
cut off casing, final report until fur 
ther notice

Harvev E„ Yates No 2 North.Cato, 
td UBO feet, perforated from 2331 to 
33M feet, preparing to acidise, ran 
tubing, set packer at U04 feet, riu ed  
up swab, swabbed dry MO feet load
water with trace of oil

COKE COUNTY
Natomas North America No • HIg 

(Ins, drilling lOO feet

CRANE COi'NTY
Gulf No 1 A P J tea . td C70 feet, 

swabbing and recovered no oti and tC2 
barrels of water through perforations 
not reported, shut In

Gulf No 121 McKnlght, id dOTO feel 
In lime and dolomite, went In hole with 
tubing, tagged bottom al MTS feet, 
drilled out to lOM feet, pulled out of 
hole with tubing

Gulf No 1140 Waddell, drilling 1302 
feet In lime and shale

Gulf No 204 Waddell, td IlM  feet, 
swabbed no oil and OD barrels of water 
In 24 hours through perforatums from 
4210 to 4000 feet, pulled out of hole with 
tubing, shut down

CROCKETT COUNTY
Cities iiervice No 1 BY University, 

td 0200 feet In lime and shale, moved in 
aM  rigged up completion unit, rigged 
up log

Oties No I BZ University. Id MOO 
feet, set bridge plug at 04ff feet, 
spotted 1000 gallons of acid across * 
perforatMms from 0M4 to 7000 feet

Southland Royally No 1-22 Hender 
son. td 1200 feet, plugged aisd aban 
doned

Southland Royalty No l-Tt-B Todd, 
td 1200 feet In lime arsd dolomite, shut 
down, preparing to drill ahead

LOVING COUNTY 
Clayton Wtiliams No 2-A Galaga 

Gas Unll, td 1.222 feet In sand and 
shale, skidded rig 40 feet south, pre
paring to drill ahead 

Getty No 1 Malcolm Madera, drill 
ing 0,472 feet

LUBBtK'K COUNTY 
Gulf No t Mary Crawford, drilling 

240 feet In redbeds arsd anhydrite

MARTIN COUNTY 
RK Petroleum No I  Anchor, drilling 

tt.047 feet
Rial No 4- Reed, td 0.302 feet In lime 

and shale, coring

MIDLAND COUNTY 
John L Cos No 2 Scharbauer 

Braun, td 4.700 feet, running 04s Inch' 
casing

Tam arack Petraleum  Na I A 
Matthews, td 0.043 feet, perforated 
Dean from 1,210 to O.OW feet, acidised 
with 2.000 gallons

MITt HELL COUNTY 
Sun Oil Co No 1 J C Barkley, td 

7.211 feet,, moved in and rigged up 
completion unit, pulled ostt of hole 
with tubing aiKl packer, drillfd out to 
1.220 feel through cast iron brwge oiug 
to float collar at 0.472 feet, pulled out 
of hole and ran tubing with Mcker to 
2.000 feet, shut down ovem l^ t

PECOS COUNTY
Hunt Energy No I t  Cerf Ranch, 

drilling 11,411 feet 
Gulf No 2-1 Emma l.ou. Id a.022 

feet In dolomite, circulating and mis 
Ing mud

Gulf No I  D Ivy B Weatherby. 
drilling 240 feet In redbeds and anhy 
drite

Getty No I 10 Slaughter Plk, drill 
ing 11.420 feet

Getty No 1 Miriam Ratcliff, drilling 
4,810 feet -

Northern Natural No 111 Hershen 
son. drilling 14,332 feet 

Mobil No 7 James O Neal, id 2,200 
feet, waiting on compcIUon unit 

Mobil No 10 James O Neal.drtIUnf 
S.OtO feet la lime and sand 

Mobil No I B Fred Scbolaaer. drill 
Ing 12,212 feet In lime and shale

TERRY COUNTY 
Union Tesas No 01-1 O DC.. drfU 

Ing 10.000 feet la lime and shale 
Union Ttsas No 1 Ptppa. ^  H.IOO 

fet. ran lempature survay. found top 
of cement behind 21/t-tacli casing at 
4.020 feet, rig down

TOM GREEN COUNTY 
Champiln No 1-B Duff Esial, td 

0,070 fet. pbtd 0.010 foet. walUng on 
completl4Mi unit

UPTON COUNTY
John L Cos No 1-C Pelmont Mor

gan. td 447 feel, set 02/»-lnch rasing at 
total depth, waiting on cement 

John L Cos No I Albert, id 0,271 
feet, set 41/l-lach casing at total 
d e i^ . walling on cement 

Tamarack Peirofeum No I Eison 
Cowden. drilling 4,000 font 

Southland Royalty Na 24 Wooley, 
td 2.100 feet, mliing mud to regain loat 
clrciAlatlon

Union Tesas No 112 South Velma, 
td 10,404 feet, shut In, ran swabb, 
swabbed 37 20 barrels of fluid la 0 
hours. 32 42 percent oil. perforations 
not reported

Union Oti Co No 1 3-10 Univeraily, 
Id 7.070 feet, pumping, no gauges, 
perforations al 7,424-00 feet 

Union Oil Co No 1-3-17 Univtrolly. 
Id 7.004 feel, aet 41/3-lnch casing at 
total depth, moving out rotary 

C Louis Renaud No 2 Pennaoll 
Mayhew. drilling 1.107 feet

Scrap tires 
may mean oil

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (A P ) — 
Scrap automobile tires have been 
found to be a new source of oil at a 
pilot plant operated by a research 
)^roup, according to an industry jour
nal.

The Energy User News reports that 
the plant has been operating for some 
18 months and company officials say 
it can produce between 80 and lOO 
gallons of oil per ton of tires, with the 
oil usable directly as a fuel in boil
ers.

By subjecting discarded rubber 
tires to intense high temperatures, 
the plant has found yields of oil, car
bon char and hydrocarbon gases, the 
publication said.

Carbon char can be refined into 
carbon black and used to produce ink 
and carbon paper, it added.

Plans for a commercial facility 
with a 20-ton-a-day capacity are on 
the drawing board at the company, 
the Energy Research Group of Santa 
Monica.

Oil search on 
in Arkansas

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A P ) — The 
Arkansas Department of Pollution 
Control and Ecology is searching for 
mure than 125,000 gallons of crude oil 
that is reported missing in Southwest 
Arkansas.

Director Jarrell Southall said Mon
day only 10 percent of the oil that 
spilled from a broken pipeline near 
Dierks, Ark., last Wednesday has 
been recovered. The break in a Mobil 
Oil Co. line occurred on W eyer
haeuser company land six miles 
southeast of Dierks.

Southall said Weyerhaeuser offi- 
ciols originally estimated the loss at 
5,000 gallons, but Mobil said 140,000 
gallons spilled.

“ The department is attempting to 
reconcile the signifl^nt difference 
between the amount of crude oil re
ported lost and the amount of oil 
collected during the subsequent 
cleanup efforts,”  the director said.

Southall said ground water contam
ination is a major concern. He said 
nearby landowners should be warned 
of the possibility of contamination to 
suiTace and ground waters.

He added that the department be
lieves the oil is confined to Weyer- 
haeu.ser land. Southall said two acres 
o f timberland t^ere a ffected by 
spraying oil and irom oil floating 
down the hill.

DAWSON COUNTY 
RK Petroleum No I Norrit Btrron. 

grilling 1202 feet

ECTOR COUNTY 
Sun Oil Co No IM  Paul 

grilling I0.2M foot In llmr and that«

EDDY a iW T T
Morris R Antwell No 1 Indian 

Wellsr- drilling 10,172 fart in shalr, 
trlM )^ for nrw bit at 10.120 farl 

William N Brach No 1-A 22 New 
Meilco Stair, drilling 1201 feel In 
anhydrite

Cliies Service No 1 AJ Govern 
ment. td 7M0 ^ t  In lime and shale, 
wrforated Morrow from 7004 to 7017 

leet. went In hole and set pa^lior at 
7at feet

GuIfNo I D Eddy Federal, td 11.700 
feet, flowing Atoka perforations from 
I I . I i )  to 11,144 feet, flowing 044 mef 
gas and I barrel distillate per hour 
and no water

Gulf No I AV E4d> SUte, td 2050 
feet in lime, set IS  inch caalng at total 
depth, waiting on cement 

Maralo Inc No I NW Indian Basin 
Communltlieg. drilling 2044 feet In 
dolomite

Southland Royalty No l-G Slate 
Communitlsed. ¿d 11,130 feet, shut In 
for pressure build up 

Southland No 1-22 State CommunI 
Used, drilling It.010 feet In lime and 
shale *

Southland No 1-33 Stale CommunI 
Used, drilling 1100 feet In anhydrite 

Harvey YatasNo 3*21 Amoco Slate, 
12,370 feet, laid down-^swab and 

released packet at 11.041 feet, pulled 
out of hole with tubing. laid down 
packer, shut In

GAINES COUNTY 
H L Brown No 1 Jones, td 0022 feet, 

flowed 220 barrels of water and no oil, 
time and choke sise not reported 
through perforations from 22tt to 2040 
feet.

V-F Petroleum No 1 Schamburg, 
drilling 1000 feelln  red bed

HOCKLEY COUNTY 
Champiln Petroleum Na 1 J J. Hob- 

good. drilling 0,100 feet In lime and 
dolimiite

Amlndl USA No 1 Bartlett, td 0.420 
feet, tripping •

Cities ^ rv ice  No 1-A Harshbarger, 
drining 2,012 feet In abale and anhy 
drite

HOWARD COUNTY 
Tom R Metcalfe No. 1 Kim Unit, 

drilling 2.2M feet In lime and sand 
North American Royaltiei No I 

Williams, drilling 10,000 feel In lime 
and shale

Marshall R Young No 1 Wllcoi. id 
4,105 feet, running OH Inch casing

LAMB COUNTY
Cities ^Service No. 1 Anderson, td 

7,000 feet In dolomite, logging

LEA COUNTY
Getty No. M  Getty-State, drilling 

12.n4 feel
Getty No I 4 F HNG Slate, drilling 

12.M0 feet
Harvey Yates No 1 Burton, td 11,700 

feet, pumped 13 barrels condensate 
and 12 barrels of water in 14 hours.. 
through perforations from 10.2M to 
10,274 feet

Hilliard Oil A Gat No I Bonds, 
drilling tl,432 feet In lime and chert.

J M Huber No 2 Stoitt Federal, Id 
10.430 feet, well dead 

Maratbon Oil Co. No. 12 Lea Deep 
Unit, td 14,3W feet in lime, tripping 

Sun Oil Co No 2-A Akena. td O.SIO 
feet, spotted 2 barrels of acid from 
2,111 lu 0.107 feet, aet.pocker at 2.004 
feet, acidised perforations from 2.M4 
to 0.070 fee l with 7.200 gallons, 
swabbed 1 barrel of oil and Oi barrels 
of load and acid water in I  hours, shut 
in I I  hours, swabbed 2.2 barrels of oil 
and II barrels of load and acid water 
in 0 hours.

David Fasken No. 1-H Baets, drill 
Ing il.M I feet In lime and shale 

Natomas North America No t-SI 
Sute, drilling IS.2S2 feet 

Gulf No I YH U i  SUU. td 10.400 
feet In lime, going In hole with packer, 
shut down due to hiM* winds 

Adobe No 2-10 State, td I2.B72 feet, 
flowed 770 mef gas and 10 barrels of 
condensate In 24 hours, through a 
14/04 inch choke and perfora|ions 
from 13.280 to 11.272 feet

REAGAN COUNTY
Knoi Industries Inc No 1-C Turner. 

Id 0,100 feed, preparing to sH pumping 
unit

Knoi No tC  Turner, drilling 2.212 
In lime and shale

John L Cor No I 11 Carr, td 4.700 
feet, set 41/2 Inch casing al toal depth, 
waiting on cement

Soutnland Royalty No 2 Ona Wells, 
drilling 3.700 fret In lime and shale

Rial No lA-C University, td 7,747 
feet in shale, pulling out of hole *

REEVES C'OUNTY
Gulf No I D E Perkins, td 0.121 

feet in lime and sand, preparing to nin 
drillslem test, cut core from 00024121 
feet, cut and recovered 20 feet In 01/2 
hours

Gulf No 2 Zeek. drilling 11,700 feet 
in lime and shale

Gulf No to Horry, td 0,200 fet, 
flowed 12 barrels of o4l and 20 barrels 
of water in 34 hours, through a 10/04 
Inch choke and perforations at 3020 to 
0002 feet

Gulf No 10 S E Ligón Sute. Id 
0.700fret in lime and sand, moving out 
roUry tools

ROOSEVELT COUNTY 
‘ H. L Broun No. 1-J Federal, drill
ing O.OU feet

SCURRY COUNTY 
Terra Resources No 2 Dan Whatley, 

td 0.400 feet, set bridge plug at 0.2M 
feet, preparing to perforate Interval 
8,170 to 00 feet

Terra Reaourtfrf No 2 Dan Whatley, 
drilling 2.MI fret In lime

STONEWALL COUNTY 
C>aln Oil Co No 1 Mackie Brown, 

drilling 4.240 feet
Adobe No 1 HInse, drilling 2,0M feet 

in shale ai^ aMiydrite

TERRELL COUNTY 
Mobil Oil Corp No 1 A Foster, 

drilling 12,474 feet In lime and -dolo
mite

MoMI No 2 Brown McNIch. drilling 
12,022 feet In abile 

H L. Brown No. 1-2 University, td

WARD COUNTY
Oaytoo Wtiliams. No 1 Psitot, td 

0.403 feet, circulate, preparing to log 
Adobe No 12 Barstow. Id 0.471 feet, 

fracturing perforations at OHO to W O 
feet witb 10,MO gallons and 14.2M 
pounds sand, ran after frae loga. 
found perforations covered with send, 
shut In

Adobe No 10 Barstow. td 1.547 feet 
In lime and shale, flowed • harrela of 
oil and 10 barrels of water in 2 hours, 
through perforations at 10.201 to 242 
feet, shut In

Getty No 1 42 SOUnlveratly. dfUling 
10.270 fret

Gulf No 11 Crawar Field Unit, td 
2.120 feet la lim e and dalomlte, 
pumped 17 b iir e li of oil and I I  barrela 
of water In|l4 hours, through perfora 
tkms at 4.M i to 2,047 fret 

Gulf No lOM Hutchings Stork Aaao- 
clatlon. Id 0,2M fret la lime, preparing 
to Uk dlilsiem teal, drillslem teat 
recovery of 0424 to MM fret, recove rod 
M feet of free oil and 110 fet of heavy 
gat and oil nut drilling fluid and M foot 
of drilling ifuid

Gulf No 1040 Hulrhlnga itoek Aaan, 
Id f.M l fret In lime and shai, pulled 
out of hole, for drillalem lest, tool- 
slopped at 0.7M feet, trip In hole c ir
culate and condition hole 

Gulf No 1041 Hutchins SC^rk Aaao, 
td 0.2M feet In lime, shale and und. 
ran logs, trip In hole with loggliig 
tools, now ttiKh at I,1M feet 

Gulf No 1 11-11 UMverslty. Id 0 .3 » 
feel la sand, pulled out of hole with 
core, drillslem test from 0 ,1 » to 0,170 
feet, recovered 70 fret of oil and gas 
cut drilling fluid, and 3 »  foot of gas 
cut driilliM fluid

Gulf No 1 XU SUU. drilling I0 .»0  
feet in lime and shale

WINKLER COUNTY 
Getty No MI-17 UMversHy, drilling 

4.070 feet
Rial No 1-72 Sealy A Smith, drllllaf 

2.422 feet In lime and sand 
CfettyNo I »  »U n ivers ity , drilling 

4.044 feet, drilled cement

YOAKUM COUNTY 
Hilliard No I Hkks. drilling 10.007 

feet In lime and shal 
Getty No I D E D Webb, td 11.412 

feel, set 21/l-inch casing al total 
depth, nlppel up. preparing to run 
tempature survey

I feet, Mugged and abandoned 
H L Brown No 1-4 University, td

302 feet, plugged and abandoned 
H L  Brown No. 1-0 Amoco-Univer- 

sity. Id 0,320 fet. flow ing to pit, 
through perforations at 8M1 to 04M 
feet

O t B U  T O P I  
D R IL U N 6

DrSpwiiis 

U r i*  HoMiai

ToddAai
,

'm im i T*|

riiimsWHILE TOU WAIT 
Rtplect front A ic Pmli 
or Roar Broko Shoos 
Indodos parts A labor................

Midland Dayton Tires
I.S. 20 at Gardon City Nwy. 

U2-5248

? ?

UI  MISS 
í  YOUR i  

PAPER
w ?

For PROMPT 
SERVICE 

CALL •

682-5311
(Before6 4Spm ifreekdoyi 
Before 10 45 vm Soturdoy, 
and Sundoy)

We wont yon to kavt 
'  YOUR NEWSPAPER 

ON TIME 
EVERY TIME

iW  UliòlankìtrpoiIrrCf Irgram
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Today's opening stock market report
New York Exchange

Need Hèlp? WANT ADS recniil better, faster. Dial S82-S28

NEW YORK (A P ) — T od iy 'i tplttud 
OAttonal o r le »! for Ntw York Stork 
Exchange iuuèi

Salpo
Fh: bd* lllifh

AC'K 2 24 7 47
AMF 1 24 7 2M I7S
AM Ifitl 211U  174 \4%
ASA I 40 MO Mih
Abbtl.b I 14 HNU
Aclni.f «I NO & WU u \
AlrFrd NU 10 l&i UV«
AkMKia NO A M IS4h
AU anA 2 »  tS7 u42 
AlgLud 1 2A »  144 »*4
A llgF « 1 70 fl 210 laH
Alldch 2 10 1102 iOlw
Alidstr I ao i  7Í 2SH
AMikO) I NO • 71
Atroi 2N0 )  3M
Amas » I NO 9 19 2  4S'̂ 4 
AMi‘90 i 40I> o IMO 4Slh 
AmAlr 40 2 OOI 12% 
ABrnd« J 7 217 00% 
AHdr bi' 1 20 H 1107 43%
AmCan 2 NO 0 Ni 3N% 
At'van I 00 a N»& 31 >4 
AKIFw 2 lA t  lNt2 l»% 
AmKsu I NO 7 324 12% 
AKamil 00b 0 04 11%
Allortip 1 30 12 340 2A% 
Amllusip NO 14 32NUU%
AniMiHCb 07r 3 24H4 H% 
ANalH 3 20 a 213 40% 
AStand 3 7 243 33% 
ATT 3 7 20IA 33%
AMFIm 70 12 42A 30% 
Amuax 03rl| 424 10%
A n rW  bl 20 3 120 17
Arrhrl) ioti 14 172 23%
Arillos 2 7 102 10%
Armrti I :N) 3 202 27%
Arttitli I 10 7 71 17%
Abarro I 3 1240 ?a %
AbhtOll b 2 3 100 J0%
AbdlX; 1 30 / 43 20%
AlIKl« h 2 NO 10 M24 u73% 
AltabCp 40 17%
Abt lA >  I 20 3 0.17 24%
Avpr> 00 N 4V 21
Abftal NO 7 101 24%
Avian 2 NO 12 VNO 40%

IJaW CICMP ( 'hg

I liillon b 1 (M a 44 
lliibnry 4A 12 371 
I DrFrppr OA 11 I2M 
I liuwOi I 00 a I13A 
I l>r< bbr I 10 10 CN7 
IduFijcMb 2 7 A2A 
|l>uki‘ l ' I NO 7 320 

huql.l I NU 12 iOI

JNS diN%
»% »%

I KtbtAIr 
Kabl(;F 92 11

I KbKod

tieliin b 3
Irhiln 41 12 

I KIFabo I 12 7 
KmrbKI I 41 II 
l-.ngMl t M N

I Kribo h I M 12

2 40 a 1222 
132 
202 
3IM

I Kbiiirk I M4 
Klhyi I 33 

I KvanF I 20a 
hlxCi-tO 1 SU 
l*.xx«>n 4

I* M( I 40 
Kairrhd b I 
 ̂♦•ddrrb

I 70
h inShtr I 3 
Nrcbln 00 
K «  hrt NO 0 
k bK hi( 1 20 3 
Klliiilrt 1 40 I 
Klrpll-.nl 32 7 

I K lal'l. 2 40 7 
MaFow2 7l 0 
Munr s i l l  
h orilM 4 3 I 
1-xrMK I 30 0

B
llalirlnl M il* 2117 ui2 
Hall) MI « 10 2i n t  M \  
HallliK 2 *« 7 U  22', 
HiihAln I 22 7 lam n \  
Hauti h t m IK «  u20\ 
HaalTrv 20 1«  MI U S  
Hi all il I 20 a «27 21S 
Bi-kir 10 20« 12
Hi-llllim M I« 22 21S
Hi'IhHi 2 24 • 144 US
Hi-nrru 2 4 ION 20 S 
HiiiulR 12 121 
H i'tll’d I l i o  212 2*S 
HHh.SH I 00 < M2 22>, 
HIaikDr u n  «H  22S 
HliSIIH I 40 I  24 22S 
Hurlna < I 7 1020 U S  
HiwsH I 20 7 
Hiifiji’n I H2 o 
HuruM 2 JO 2 
HiitF:d 2 II •
Mranirr l i  o 
HrlilM  I II 10 I 
HrlIlVI I 02r •
Hrnxuk ao 2 
H u iiK r U  7 
hunliH M o 
llarllnd I M o 
HufINu 2 10 2 
Hrmin I
Hurrah 2 »  ll

20N UWS
107 20S

70S 20
<S

I hi dNM I 2a 2 lan 17 s  
20 ', 
17', 
10', 
la s  
ia'4 
:»S 
»S 

70S 
Tas 
<iS 
17', 
70S

2 rankM ai 4 011 OS 
hipIMn ,1 70 12 220 I7S 
krui'hl :■ 10 I 737 21S

I.A2 «a 2 ao II ',
).h  I h  i io II 120 72S
(.antirll I 74 II 113 IOS
i.liyn  t I 20 a 111 u ia ',
i.i iiKI 7 ao o iai7 21 S
(.li2dt 7 7 717 U S
).n ln,l ao 0 H22 l i s
l.nM lll, I 12 0 211 74S

I (IMid 4 301' 2 1110 U S
l i l ' l  I ira- I 221 0',
(Insianl I II lio  12
(¡T I 2 72 4 1220 20', 
(.Tin- I 20 4 170 21S
l.illis ii,  10 42 IS
l,a l'a i I 10 0 IIOII 20
( . i ' l i r d  I 42 0 112 Tas
I.H I) I 10 II U l u70
l.llirh'li 00 I  107 I I ',
l¡lllH li' I 72 a 170 27 S
(¡drOh I II I 120 22',
(xaidyr 1 20 2 OIM 12 ',
(.lajld I 72 a MI 24S
l¡ra i)' 2 02 a 4U| 10 ',
i .lA ll 'i 0« al,
I.IM T 'lnyai 4 a02 22S
l.ri-yh I OI o lia  l lS

! I.iumili I 20 12 221 u2l'i
<¡ir\A,ln 72 « 1122 l i s
(.Uiroil 2 02 7 .’au l i s
(¡KSH'l I M 7 102 12',
(¡u irnd  I 10 lOU 21

21'i  21', 
MS 10',

IS

H
lU ilibl I N» 12 
llarrib 72 13 
Harli Hk 1«  Il 
lUrtr/d 411(1 3 

I tir riulb I lu 7

«IM

( HS 2 «U 
( i r  INO
l Ff 1
fam Sp I 7« 
( arFw 2 OA 
fa i iM »  I 10 
( '•a llfk  NOb 
fa irp i 2 10

70 32%
0 Ml

3N 37% 
113 32% 
131 10%
iN 10% 
34 10%

73N 34%
(  r ia n b r 1 20 3 121
(Vn.SnW I 42 «  1221 14
(V n irlia l ib 17 24A 32%
f h  «o i t  30 l«%
(VbbAlr NO N 433 23 
fhm pin I Ml 0 2I«4 77%
(ItaniSp NU 7 222 12
fhabM 2 40 3 I30A 41% 
fhi'bblr 2 12 1 10« 7A% 
«TiIF ih-T 2 7 23 27%
fhrlbt fl «  I3A 1»%
Oir>blpr aoj 33N N% 
n ilr  rp I M  0 1074 24%
OlIPbSv 1 00 12 100 1*110%
t'Uylnb 1 20 4 07» i«% 
darkh 2 10 3 101 4 1%
flr v K t I «2 »  133 lfl% 
fl«irt»b 70 7 301 11 %
fbtSKfb 40 7 3MD ?»% 
fiMaHlI 44 N 143 •%

l«O I I  34« 10% 
('«»iMFaM ON N MU 10%
(  t»lfVn I M 3 74» 23%
(  olllnd 2 30 • 112 43 
fiMCt«« 2 44 • 227 10%
l'miahn 210 • 123 .30% 
in m l  2 00 N 13» 23% 
Cnnibat 2 1» 7 274 10% 
fiNNHO 1 70 A 1413 m43% 
t iNiFd 2 44 I  «31 24%
fiWtKdb I OU 7 lOI 20% 
(tlbNt; 3 7 NI 14% 
ftiftbFw 2 M 0 213 22%
( tmlAIr JOr 4 MO 12% 
fnlK 'iirp 2 3 227 23% 
('n lK in s lM  »  140 30% 
fim lTrl I M N 120 17% 
CtllUla 40 A 004 30%
( mipin I N4 10 207 u04%
1 orni* I NO »  301 «3%
fr » tH \  N 147 14% 
fr*/ «%  10 »  Mor 43%
furlW 00 »  272 l » ‘%

[»artlnd I M) »  337 m4»% 
l>«ta(;m  14 700 00 
Koyr^ 306 4 20 10%
ha>rFI I 74 • 107 10%
m-rrr I 00 N 107 u4l %
iVMaA I M 0 042 40%
lVnn>b NO 7 43 10%
iM K d  I 00 7 I t i  14%
iMamS I 40 I  m  M%
l»«i(iUlKq 10 411 03%

NI
13%7>% 
»% 22%

lIruIrllH I 32 »1041 20%
llrwIlFk b 40 17 311 iHW% 
Ho'ida) M «  ;«M 20% 
H<»li>S JO 22%
Ili»mbl I JOa II MO 41% 
Mmmil 2 AU 7 INI 70% 
ll«»b(f< u .30 11 24 u)7%
lloitshf- I 33 «  7«l 20%

lliMjsIn 2 M 0 12A 
IfiHisNi; I lu 10 134 
MtmdJn 44 13 MN» 
HuNhbTtbJMI4 «33

K Jrtd I A4 j 
IN A (p  3 «  
K Ini »3 .IA 
IdahoF 2 40 » 
IdnalH I 00 «  
InipK P 120 3 
IN fO  
IrH'Xfo

3»i 
33(1 
330 
«< 

24A 
204

40 NM 230 
14 2A 331 

IngprH 3 10 N 204
Inld.MI 2 NOa 3 13« 
Inirik 2 20 12 34
IHM b 3 44 1 : 422A 
IniFiav AO 13 203 
inlllarv 2 30 4 37N 
IniMin 3 »  MO 
lmFapr 2 20 3 t«N 
ln«TT 2 20 «  1024 
iow iH fb 32 7 MA 
lifwaFS 2 04 3 31
llpk fp  I«  «02
M rifp NO 2nSR

JhnMan I »2 3

2« %

|MrrrL> M» N »1» 
MrbafVl 4N 17 N20 
M(iM s 40 »  M3 
MidSi ( 1 32 3 300 
MMM 2 «O 10 34H 
MtnIM. I »4 :» «0
Mtibtl s 2 40 A 2'iA3 
MdMt r 20 A INO 
M(*bhl)l4 II 7NI 

I Mimban 3 40 7 33N 
M nlU f I 50 7 13

I MtmFw 2 04 N 243 
I Murgan 2 30 7 1143 

MfirSor I 40 10 34
MoiriHa I 2011 4«iü 
Mihur ) 2 20 il »23 

I MISI f l  2 32 7 29

H
I ou »  «Ib 
I 20 II 1.113

7% d 3V.

J<»hnJrt
Jonl.gn
Jostifis

K mari N4 K I 
KaisrAi 1 10 3 Kaî ;K I lu 10 
KanlM.t I (M. 7 
Kalyliid 4 
KaufHr 2« »  
Knllugg I 12 10 
Ki-nni t I 20 1» 
Kt rrM l 33 11 
KiiiitK .i2 NH 7 
KntglHd 70 10 
Kopurb I 10 N 
Krah 3 7 
Krognr bl 1« 7

4»M u«>% 
13« 44%

I (M
I.TV
IrParSg 
IrCr-Kiil 72 11 
l.phnin I S2<- 
U-vil/K M) b
I-OI- 2 20 1 

Iggr l 2 30 7 
.iIlvKII 2 10 M 
'<M khd • 

Irea-Wb I 20 >
l.nMar l 40 «

n e*) I 7N 7
l al.and 1 in 13 2112 
I «Fa< «ob 
I uîHctS I

413 »%
lOJ 22% 

3 23% 
218 ul3 
104 23% 
102 u2N% 
130 33% 
4»N «0% 
Mb 23% 
2«7 «3 
7IA 2«% 
M «—W

M
M(.M 
Ma« mill

I 10 
72 12

Mat V I K3 b 134 
MdbKd I 21N 271
Magi< ( r «0 3 loi 
MAF< O 1 «41 10 MA 
Marolt bl 40 7 «4M 
MarMid nu n n2 
Marrtol l « l l  342 
MartM 2 i  » 4«  
MaMii «0 10 2213 
Mab^k g lOA
MayDS 1 40 • A2 
Mavtg I no »  30
M( firm I 20 M 139 
Milinid 3« Il 232 

hiinl) 73 • 1031 
MMiKd I NU 7 13

(ir l i  I 2N »  «37 
Mi ad I OU 3 2«2« 
MHbillc I «O N I2A 

r« k I «0 13 723

1%

2A%

« Mutual funds
INV h sr iN t.
CnMFANIhS 

NI W \I)HK (A F ) 
Ttw* fililo« ing quo 

Itafiims. bupphnd b> 
libi- Nadiinai Abbori 
látliNi i»f Stsurith'b 
I hrairrb, Im arr 
I Ü*r prirpb ai whlt h 
llbt'br . b<‘<urllli*b 
liiHiUI havr bnpt) 
I bold iNrI abbPt 
lbalu«-l or biHighl 
jlballM- plub bBli'b 
rhargf)

t’ iNirv 
< ir » (h  
Ini IHM
Spt t I 
SIlNk

N 37 NI. 
13 10 II 12 I 
3 33 3 73 I 
»  «4 10 IN I 
»  73 10 49

A4¿h Id  
Arom K 

I ADV 
Afuluri'

I Aluba I 
' A llirllil

(•% ♦

1%

American
Exchange

NF.W YORK tA P ' 
niUonat «ricp t for 
P.icbangf í i iu f i

Salrb
F l hdb High

At'gibi p A 30 1%
Ailrt 17 22 1%
ASCII' ' 43 A%
AbimprgkO «4« 19%
AllbfM Otta lU 234 3%
A t i«b fp « (  13 «
AulrnHad 9 2%
Kanibtr g JO «7 13%
HcrgnH 24 7 «4 10 %
Bibcrl) IN»‘ 1? 197 9%
RiMsVallgio 37111% 
HradfdN 2« 9 «B3 u ll 
Hrabcan la < 149 21% 
( 'K IV I  l«3N 2N3 1H%

Today 9 Mlpctrd 
American' Sl«»ch

Í4m I ab| CTrg

Inrom
'%l«H'k

fO i  í  a  
Habb ln< 
Habb Jnv

Camal I 3« 
('hampMo 
CircIcK 1 10 
Colcmn' 92 
Conb( H i 
CiNikln 24H> 
ComliUb NO

104 2«% 
303 1%
27 21 % 
33 IN% 

MI 22 
3 «%

13 IN% 
Crult H M 12 201 17
Dambon 2904 11%
Dalapd 10 10 220 17% 
IV m rF gb  IRIA u4N% 
DorcDaa n 19 9 3K 11% 
Dytilrtn 144 299 9

• I^M h K o  n o  131 27% 
I^ ÍR cn 27 149 H%
KnimA 20b 3 73 11 %
(;R I 10 9 M4 3% 
(in t\c ilg  (&v 31A 12%

. (H))dMH «4 7 34 .10%
(iotdflr'ld 10« t%
(idm-h wl M 1%
lilHablnF «  4RJ 17% 
(ULkíTt 32 1« • M%
MoMvVp 14 141 12%
HouOM N0I3 «0» 21%
HubkXlg I 21 «3% 
Imprilii A gl 10 329 39‘
InbirSyb I »  K21 1%
InlRnkm 7 4IM-- 1%
IntpliKt «o r i  , 73 12% 
KaUin 73«
IrOPwT «bl 
Marindri 10
Marm ph 23 
Meí'uU) 11 42A
Mcgolnl 24 3 90
Mtk'hIKb 14 1172 
NKinm*> 2iW
NlFatcnl MA
NFriM 31«' «  2«
Noli'X 23
NoCdO g 23 290 
OaarfcA llp  $ «7
P K Ind  111
PUi:pfW  2 37 19
FKC'p 331 9 C2 
PrpnHa t M  9 21
HP5diC'(>4 24 9 M 
Rpbii A »  924 
RobnUh 31
.SpcMlg 23 90
SolUron U 10«
SynlPA I 10 f  442 
SyslKng 10 191 
T>rr«C 1 « 242
USPfItr S3 8 103 
iTfllvRs 12 i7 108 
Vcm ltm  10 •  83
W bibrn gaT « » 2 2 %

31 —2%
17% %

2t1r-30% »

Sp II B «;
4 14 « «A

74 12 NI
12 33 M
13 «3 NI. 
13 «E  NI

Hirllil 12 11 13 23 
Amrriran l'urHib 

A.Hal A «I  9 11 
Ami p 10 74 II 7« 
A MuH II M» 17 37 
An Ikh A l l  A m» 
Himd 13 33 II 39 
( bh Mg I 00 Ni. 
Id  Inv 7 33 A 23 
(irwth 9 2A 10 M 
Imom NIA «94 
ICA A 0.1 9 13 
S iVrb 7 23 7 »? 
Hbh Mi 7 Mi 7 Al 

Am«*r (irtteral 
Ca|i HiT 7 <( a U  
Krilru A l?  A A7 
Mi > Id M 73 12 0» 
Mun R 23 97 24 22 
Tt»4 Hp4 A 13 9 13 
Vrnlr 29 M) 12 31 
4 (tiblk « «7  19 37 
I  «i( <;ih A Ab »  «A 
l'J  Am A4« 9 73 
Marbi lu I? II Ob 
Fa««' I9 73 3I04 
Frobtd 3 Al 4 13 

A flH I'd  7 «3 A3« 
A Hi rilg ?79 NI 
A «AMUnd 3 17 3 «3 
ATnbrbI A «3 NI 
A Invini II 97 NI 
\ Nu;ih I »9 4 17
\i9wa> »  19 10 13 
\ <iptl'q una\ail 
Abi' MiHigbton 

l'nd H A 13 A N»
« 33 « 93 
«  90 7 34 

14 ?A 13 bl 
I « I  Ni

19 A3 NI
H«-ai- (¿|h unavatl 
Hcai lliN 10 19 NI. 
Hcrgnr Itnrnp

100 I'd 10 01 NI
101 I'd IO 19 NI

Berk t'ap una« ail 
Btmtlbik a ?•' «A3 
Hobl l'tHl 9 A6 IO 7A 
Bull A Rt'ar ttp

C«pm 9 31 NI 
Capti S 9 I« NI 
«■«HrrKl A :*V NI

I fa l«H i BulltHk
Bulli k M «b l«U 7  
Cando 9 .Ib IO 7.1 
l»t«»d 2.73 .’ »A. 
Mimlh 17 NO 13 «9 
Ni VAS 9 IO 10 27 

"NT Y*fl IT NT 1« »
I Cbh RbM I 00 NI 
I c é p F t r «  100 NI 
('»mi IX ' too NI 

I Cm Shb 12 A7 13 AA 
I ('h MiVd li  .IN 12 70 
I ('hart I'd IS 93 IA 32 
I l'habf (kLBub

Kund ▼ 7 JO 7 »A 
l'rxuU 1.«; 4U» 
Shart' 7 89 K 40 
Spci l 7 91 A «4 

I ('hp Dir unatail 
I i'lN'fn I'd AM  n 03 
I i'tdttnlol Kundb

V c  A SI 9 11 
l'und 9 9b Io N9 
iir « lh  3 99 8 22 
Inctim 7 A2 A 33 
Opln 10 A3 1t NS 
Ta« Mg 1397 13 27 

I ('olu <;ih 71 17 NI 
I ( ‘iMlh AH I OA I 12 
I i'wtlh CD t 43 I 37 
I ('omp Bd 9 23 9 91 
I l'omp Kd 9 0? 9 90 
I ('tmt iird IN 00 NI 
[, Citnm“t tlcu4 (icnl 

Kund 12 13 13 II 
Ini um 7 47 A OA 

. Mim Bd 9 32 10 (JA 
I Coob in« linawil

I  dbn <;d una« all 
I  Ifun Tr lA tb NI 
l  lfun Tb 9 29 NI, 
l:ng«*b unavailt 
K«rgrn 2«  «s NI. 
I'airfld H A I 13 A4 
l'rm  H(i II AA 12 «A

I  «‘ttt raltHl Funds 
Am I dr A IN A 73 
Ml I« m 13 II 14 «3 
Mnt M 99 NI 
MV4m I 00 NI 
Op4ii 13 2« II I« 
1 « Krc II 73 NI 
1N (;«|  « «1  

l'Htr'IMy (trw p  
Agrrs 9 32 
HihnI 7 Al 
C apti 9 «3 
4 bh Hb« 1 (N) 
t imlfd 11 9.1 
DU Im I UO 
Dblii« 9 71 
I q  In« 70 AO NI 
Magfl 17 37 NI 
Mun Bd 9 13 NI 
I1drl 17 39 Nl. 
Ml Yld M 01 Nl 
I I Mun 9 03 Nl 
Furtin 10 89 Nl 
SaVm • 7« Nl 
ThnfI 9 « I  Nl 
Trend 2A 10 Nl 

Kinam iai Fr«»g 
D«na «42 Nl 
ImJubl 4 70 Nl 
Imom 7 91 NI 

h'bt ln«e»t(»rb 
Bnd Ap 14 77 13 92 
4 bh Mg I (10

4'ub H4 
Cub K l 
Cub K2 
Cus SI 
(  US S3 
l'Ub S4
Inicrnl

7 91 
7 39 
3 lU «17 

lA (A 20 
A 91 9 74
• 10 6 99 
3 91 I 27

Nl

ÍÍ

l.fbinghin (irp 
4 p M r M l l  13 49 
4;rtm 13 33 11 99 
Im um 9 22 Nl 
Mesh 17 3« lA »7 

l.lfe Ins II 13 12 40 
l.lqCap 10 00 Nl 
l.tMtmib Say 1rs 

C apii 13 M Nl 
Mul 13 NA Nl 

I .ord AblM'll 
Arrtlld A 37 »  23 
Bnd db 10 .M II 32 
4 sh Kbv I (Nt NI 
IV « lil 13 NA 13 17 
Im um 3 03 3 79 

I ulheran Hm 
h'und 10 97 II 99 
Im tmi A 34 9 13 
Mn« Mk I iiu Nl 
Mifht 9 M 9 99 
I S («U S  ANA 9 AI 

Massai hdselt Co 
K rm*d M NA 9 7Ò 
Indep 10 34 11 32 
Mass II 4»  12 3« 
Im nt 13 22 I«  43 

Mass h'inam l 
MIT It 13 12 02 

lu 41 II 22 
I l 24 13 .13 
Il 7« I2 « l 
IS «A IN 31 
M I«  13 TU 
»  II 9 38 
7 .1« 7 »4 
I 00 Nl 

lA »7 NI

M14. 
M in 
M4 D 
MKD 
MKB 
MMB 
MI-M 
M( M 

Malhe'rs

II 74 II 3.1 I 
»  21 Nl

Disi o 
U rwih HK.1 9 83 
Im i»m 7'  N2 A 33 
Opln « 7 «  7 29 
StiMk A OA A A3 

KbtMII A 9A7 Nl 
MMIl Di 91 Nl 
Kbl Var I 00 Nl 
«I Wall 17 13 NI 
Knd 4;ih 4 32 4 »4

h'iHinders 4*r«Hip 
(«rwlh «03  «39 
tncom 13 27 M 30 
Mulal A l l  9 22 
NlMt I M 22 13 34 

Kxanklin Cìnnip 
Hnmn I I I  4 43 
DNT4' IO JA il  19 
4;r«»4h «N7 7 44
I Ills 4 30 4 A3 
Imnm 2 81 2 17 
f s  Chh a «4 9 32 
4 apil 3 42 3 A4 
Kqutt 4 34 4 A9
I q Assi I 00 NI 

KundfA 3 Al 3 9(t 
f'undb In«- 

4'mr«e a «l Nl 
. liir ro l Ilio  Nl 
Ind Tr 
Fihd 

4ÍT Fac 
ICialvUit 13 81 M  
M ìKSAS J0 03 NI 
«icn fHV 1194 Nl 

|4ìrat|lbn MIO Nl 
(ciMh Imi :*b 70 Nl

Mamlltim 
K H D \ 4 31 «91
(irwih A4« 9 23 
imom 7 03 NI. 

Mari c;ih M 84 Nl 
Mari U «  13 79 NI. 
Mi|fh VId IO Al 113« 

-Tr
Mor Man I«  AA IN 23 
INA Mi\ IO 99 II 79 I 
ls| liriHip 

Cirtvlh «01 8 37 
lm«tm 3 79 4 M- 
Trst Sh II 79 12 N9 

4TrFa Sh 3 IH Nl 
inuubir« 3 13 NI. 
heap HY M JA 13 22 I 
Ili ap i.A  100 Nl. 
Ini ln«b( lA 31 20 01 
In« Ciuid 11 34 NI 
In« Indir I 32 
In« Bob 1012 II 13 I 
In« ebiors Cì'mup ' I 

m s  Rd 3 24 3 43 I 
lUJU'bh I 00 NI. 
IDS (;rt 7 8« A 31 I 
IDS HI Y 4 A2 3 02 I 

- IDS ndi 8 3« 7 13 
^Mtiü t u  » m

Merrill I «m  h 
Basi« Il 39 II N« 
Capii I«  33 17 24 
Kqu Bd !» 92 IO 33 
Mt Im 9 11 9 72 
Miint A « I  9 27 
Md ^'1 I no NI 
Spi Val IO 79 IO 72 

Mid AM 3 99 «  33 
Mn«n>rt MN) NI 
MONI K IO 70 II 13 
MsH Kd unaviiii 
Mul Ben 9 CI IO 31 
MIK Kd A lA A A4 
MIK(7lh 1 4M 334 
Mutual of Omaha 

Amer I«  A2 II 31 
4Ìr«»th 411 4 71 
ineom 9 03 9 N2 
Tb Kn IJ84 M A3 

Mm Shr~* 47 Al NI 
Nat Avia 34 33 Nl 
Nal Ind 13 N9 M  
Sai S**t uri!»eb 

Balan 9 ha IO «3 
Homi 
Divid 

' («rivlh 
Freíd 
Ineom 
1(g Kb« 
simk 
fax Kx II 23 li 93 

Nh l ife Fumi 
Kquil 20 2A 22 04 
4;rwlh 13 31 M 47 
Ineom I? 30 13 39 
Rei Kq 17 «3 19 I« 
Cbh Mg IO UO Nl.

Neub(*rger Herrn 
Knrg« 17 30 NI 
(Guarii 33 01 NI 
l ibi« 4 31 Nl 
Manhi 3 20 Ni 
Fartn M AA Nl 
Sthub 12 06 Nl 

NnM Ytit 1 ? ^  . Ìft- 
NexMCil 15 22 NL 
Ne«»t Ine A 91 NL 
NU hola 13 43 
Nomura 
Non'asl 
Nuveen 
Onu‘ga 
One W m

9 IO
12 9b NI. 
9 lA 9 81 

14 13 M 27 
1713 Nl

1% I 7 18
J0% 3«%

(Í i l  .10 M
Coni Mul ?83®NI 
( '«  Yid Sr 12 12 12 98 
i'try  Cgp 12 39 (3 19 
Dly Cash I 00 NL 
Dlylmm F811 Nl 
Ih'Ja^are tiisKip 

l>ecal I3 3A-14A1 
12 73 13 91 
A 33 9 13 
A 91 9 33 
8 37 8 98 
18 00 NL 
3 03 NL

Nl.

Wbibm g 9
Copyright b> Tbc As»tM Ì9tAd Pr«‘SA 1979

iviaw  
IVUh 
Tx Kre 
IVIta 
( sh Kb 

I I>tr Cap 
DodC'x Bl 23 «2 
IJodt'x SI lA 00 
D m  Rur II 93 
Drryfub (ìrp 

DN*«f 13 A3 13 14 
IrTVge 20 31 22 42 
Liq Ab I 00 NL 
MM Srr 1 00 NI. 
N Ntm- A 39 NL 
SpMm 7 29 NL 
Tax Kx M 48 NL 
ThrdC 1AS7 NL 

I K«g1 GIN 1818 1182 
I KalooèMonard 

Balan 7 79 A4«

3 97 4 32 
TaxKx 4 8 2 f8  7i: 
Slm k 30.(M f i  79 | 
Seim t A 40 9 03 
Var F« A 09 A 7» 

Im Hesh una«all 
Iblei 2H 40 29 2A 
I« «  Kd 7 A? NI 
J'FGrlh II lA 12 37 
Janu« 23 OA NL 
John Hancock 

Rond 18 82 IA07 
(irnth 7 4? A 12 
Batan a 80 9 33 
Tax Kx 13 42 14 39 

Johnsln 23 31 NL 
Kemper Funds 

Ineom 9 71 IO 33 
Grò«« II 12 12 13 
Mi Yld 18 A7 11 88 
Mny M I 00 NL 
Mun R 9 HI 18 18 
Dpln 13 13 14 37 
Summ 18 2A 17 79 
Tmh IO 34 II 30 
Tot Rt II 86 12 74 

Ke>bUi#H' Funds 
l.lq Tr I 00 NI. 
Cux Bl 18 17 18 AB 
(^ix R2 17 96 I I  83

Opmmheinier Kd 
4>up«'n 7 36 A 24
Hi VId 22 33 23 97 
Im Bob A 31 9 OA
MtHH'X 1 iW NL 
Opln 22 A6 24 98 
SpccI 18 22 17 73 
Tx Kre 9 33 NI 
AIM M 15 13 4« 
Time 12 92 M 12 

O Tl'Sm  23 23 23 27 
Faram M II 0« 12 09 
Fona, uSck...JLIJ,.. Jàl

Mi V Id 
In« «IMI 
Invrsl 
Opto 
Tax Kx 
Vista 
V 0« ag 

Hainbw 
H«*b«T\«' 
K«*««*re

17 31 lA 58 
«  9» 7 84
A 29 9 08

i j  79 II 32 
71 4« 72 33 
i l  30 13 A3 
17 23 13 39 
3 02 NL 
I 00 NL 
i  AU NI

Saf«>< l-(*t II 12 12 13 
t«af«H Cith 13 A9 13 lA
»S4F Cap 

Glh
I# l i  10 HI 

.SIF Glh II 14 12 08 
S« mld< r h'uiHjb 

4'bh In« I (g) NL 
4'om SI 17 (Hi M  
Imimt 13 04 NI 
Ini! Kd 13 K7 NL 
Man H »93 NL 
MMB »33 NI. 
Sp« «| J7 3A NI. 

Se<uril> Funds 
Bond 9 21 »47 
Kquiy 3 47 3 98 
Invi si A 23 9 0S 
d ir a  M 37 13 78 

s« U i h'd F’undb 
Am Shb 7 04 NI 
Spi Shs 13 07 NJ 

Srnlmet Cèrtiup 
Ap< X 3 73 I 19 
Halan 7 87 A 3M 

12 74 13 »2 
IO 14 II JO 
23 2« NL 
17 lA IA97 

sh«*ars«*o h'unds 
Appr«- 2« Al 2» .10 
lm<mt IA07I9 73̂ | 
Invesl 12 (IO 13 77 

Shearhv I 00 NI 
Sterra (il 12 2? NL 
slu-rm D 27 ao Nl 
Sigma Kurnlb 

apil

Ni ll 
Ni.Ind 
NI I I 12 7 
Nabisto 1 3U 7 
NaIAirl 30 67 
Naie an 72 10 
NalDlxl I NO 7 

I NalKfi 2 34 «  
SaUeyp I 32 3 
MS«-mi< Il ; 
SatlSti IhU 3 

I Nal<»m 2 2b b 
I .Naltuii «VI 

N«‘« Fw 2 12 A 
NKngKl 2 24 fi 
Newmt I 20 A 
NiaMf' I 44 b 

I NurfWn I 92 3 
NoAFhl I 7U :
Ni»ebU;i I IO i
N .irM o 3 ; 
N«>SlF* 2 2A * 
N<*rlrp I NO 1 
SwslAirl All 4 
S««lH« u I 32 i 
Nwllnd 2 03 1 
NortiMi 1 IO 1 
NorSim I Olii

(X « iF»*l I 23 » TONI
DhioKd I 76 II 370
ok!a(»F I fiU IO 37A

I OklaNG I AO 7 14
|(Mm I (t ;ii7
I Oinark I 12 3 32

>)w«n( I 20 A |»K
|oH «n| ll(2b  2'M

FF(.
Fa< GK 
Lai Mg 

I Fai Fw 
l'ai r i  

I FaiiArii 
I Fani:!'

etiDix 
I IS lMM'X 
I l'aFI. 
j Frnn/«»l 
I F« pbi4'«i 

Fi'fkinF! 
Ffiwr 
l'helpD 
Fh ila ll 
FhtlMr • 
FhilFei 
FiIshrC 

I Filiiy H 
FItibiri 

I Fm-um«i 
I Fularmd 

l'ortCiF 
FnMiCt 
FSvl (d 
Fs« K(, 
FgSFI 

I FuMmii 
I l'urex 
C^uakO

I H4 A I «u b
K L C s  44 3 

I HaIsFur 3A A 
Kamad I2e lA 
Kant o 7b a 
May thii l «io io 
He.(dHa( I II 
Hei( h( h 74 12 
HipSII 3 1 
RebXOil JU13 
Hi'vhin I 3«  12 
Heynin 3 hii 7 
Key Mtl 2 20 « 
R ii« Aid 63 9 
l(«>tHns «0 »  
Rmk««l 7«0 7 
RtdirIrKl 3 
Murer 7« 9 
Riman 10 13 
UC Cos I 04 15 
RuylD 5.3J«- 1 
HvderS lb 7

I SKelnl 72 32 NM3 33% 
S ih r F lo I l «  h-1378 33% 
S< himb bl 10 20 A4« N»% 
S<«H(F 92 «  759 19%
V aW  I. 2 20 3 224 29% 
S«arte(; 32 12 All IA% 
S«ars I 2A 7 U H  l»% 
SheiiOil 2 A 312 31% 
.ShellT «2 391 «  1 32%

I Shrwm lA A4 27% 
Signal I 317 3A% 
SimpFal 36 11 373 10% 
Singer 40 3 2A3 II % 1 
Skylirw «A ll  170 11% 
S m ik In x illlC  337 32% 
SimyCp lUe 20 206 7 %

I SCrKii I 6h »  6A 15% 
SCalKd 2 72 6 449 26 
S«Hilh( «i I 34 »  12UU 12% 
SoNHe« 1 30 10 166 u4»% 
SouFai 2 40 6 231 36% 
SouUy 3 20 6 A6 53% 
Sp« rr> 15« 7 552 4A%

I Squarti I 54) A 270 21%
I S(julbb I (JA 14 845 33% 

SlHmd I 4A 10 I6A 2«% 
SlOilCI 2 HU 7 771 60 

I StOInd 3 »  1322 u7«%
' SlOilMh I 20 M 577 u77 % 
IStaufChsl'lO 7 »1 22 

SlerllJg A4 II 7AA 19% 
MevenJ I 2Ub « 163 15% 
SluWiir 1 25 II 22 30% 
Sun(u 3 A 227 «9% 

IHN*S)br«»n I OM »

lUA u33
H2 23%

2 7 M2 41% 40% 10 %
t 7 42 U% 9 % - %

(1 A 321 17% 16% 17
9 7H» 2K% 28% 28% %

) 3 163 i% s% i% N
M 14 236 ubi % 60% 61 % «  1

.*«>% 23%
M% 14% 
13% dl4% 
23% 23% 
TO'*, 19%
.1«% J0%
.Mis MU 
21 % 20%

P Q
1 Ml 7 2JU 31 4 33's 33%
2 «4 s 279 22% 22 % 22% ♦
2 21 « 93 23% 72 % 72 %
1 92 H 12:. I9K 19% .»9%
1 10 1 99 13% di3 13 -

J I6IIA «% 6% «%
t 10 7 33 35 i4% 44%

lUb 5’^ 3 5
1 7b A H9) 79's 29% 29%.
2 01 6 202 19% 19% 19% ♦
? 20 9 767 31 48 N 4X% •

1 1 14.10 342 27 26% 76%
: 32 13 372 32\ 31% 31%
1 32 11 «36 38% 33% 34% ♦

1 10 4 46 ,8)% 7» s 79%
1 AO M 217 is% 14% 14%

si 23 9 953 36 33 35%*
1 10 V IIMH) Ulb% (3% 14%
1 7? 9 154 41% 41 II % «
1 70 A I.IM TA'v 7M 2A
1 20 17 479 76% 75% 24%

> 1 II 70.1 33% 31% 31%
1 1 9 3A7 7A% TX 28% -
1 70 10 251 ««% 14% 15%
3«40 11 221 79% 7A % 7A%
1 bU 9 113 11% 14% 14%
2 20 fi 96 70 19% 70 *
1 81 A Ml 111!, i f tb
1 hit A 743 11 10% 40 %
1 2N 7 3M 17 l«% 16%
1 10 7 37 27 26N 26%

) 1 II 333 72% 71% 2I%*
> Wl 1 IM 17% IM *

TKW 
Talley 
TampI 
Tandy 
randy« ft n 
Tekimx 
Teledn 3 921 b I23A MH 
Telprml 19 3MJ 19% 
Telex *1« 152 1%
l 4‘nni ll 2 20 M 7U3 .19 
leviru  7 U46 IA%
Texaeo 2 16 7 1323 32 

I TexKbl 2 70 lU 32lu«l % 
I Texlns( 2 14 2M9 100%
I Texint 1043 13%
I 1exO(;« 4A 13 3I9 u31 s 
I IxF<Ld 43<‘ 32 Al 73%
I Texl'tll 1 64 7 m  IA%
' Texsgtr 1 20 M 649 .12 
i Ti xlrim I NÜ 6 32 27

1'ltiokul 1 33 A 7 43%
ihrifiv M ill 91 11%
Tigi rfni NO 6 116 23%

I TmiesM I 20 9 34 36'*.
Tmikn 3 7 9 62

I T<»kheim 60 9 H9 19% 
IW Corp 3 743 23% 
I ransm 1 12 3 7.SM 19% 
TianstulLM M 116 33% 
Iravlrs .**I>a « I063 3K% 
1nCim2u;t» 23A 20% 
in iu  lA II 93 I lk  
Im  sKF I 42 7 217 14^
T ( Vu\ 1 lOa ; 271 43

143% 143% 
IA% |K%

uv

2%

t%

1 At. I t  
l ‘M( I 20 7 
I NCRes 30 7 
I V Ind IM4 7 

! I nCarb ,3 6 
I riKlet I It 7 
t 'o i in  «I :M) 9 
( F.u( 2 30 10 
I niroyai 
I nHrnd 20a 6

HICSGypk ¿ ti
I Sind 6 
1 .SSIdt-i J 60 
I flTei h 2 20 

I I niTel 1 52 
■ I pHdin I 72 
I sllKK 66 
I laFI. I 76 

IVarian to 
I V aKFw I 40

w

263 ul6% 
I.W J0%

Wat hiiv 7b A A6 
WalMrl .40 It It 
VVallJm I AO 6 121 
WmCi»m b I A 211 
Warnrl. I 32 a |(AJ7 
WshWi 20A 7 12
WnAirl to 3 210 
WnHm I 64 6 IPt 
Wl nion I 10 II 499 
W« slgKI 97 3 I32A 

I Wi verhr I 9 I2i>3 
j WheelK I 20 9 I» 
I Whiripl I to A t.1 

WlnteMt 3 .IA9 
Whitlak Ml 3 tub 
Wilkes lo t  3 167 
Williams 1 19 731 
WinDb I (lA 9 12
Winnbgo 131 M3

{Wulwth I NO 7 AU

S t o c k

m a r k e t

l o s e s -

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
stock market moved lower in 
moderate Columbu.s Day 
trading; today as a .series of 
anti-innation moves by the 
Federal Reserve virtually 
assured a continued rise in 
short term interest rates, 

The moves pushed Mold 
lower and moyed the dollar 
higher on the world’s bullion 
and currency markets But 
analyst Monte Gordon of 
Dreyfus Corp noted worries 
over higher interest rates 
and "the risk of an increased 
recessionary trend" were 
persisting on Wall Street.

The Fed’s actions included 
an increase in the discount 
rate to 12 percent, higher 
reserve requirements for 
some bank deposits, and a 
change in money market 
tactics that may allow key 
interest rates to rise sharp
ly

Tw(>_ influential econo
mists — Otto Fckstein of 
Data Resources Ine. and Mi 
ehael Fvans of Fvans Fco 
nomies — both predicted the 
prime lending rate would 
climb sooti/from the current 
13'.s percent to 15 percent.

The Dow Jones average of 
:t() industrials fell 13.18 points 
to 881 13.

Declines outnumbered ad
vances b\ a I t margin on 
the New York .Stock Fx 
(hange ,

Big Board volume came to 
32.61 million shares against 
18,25 million in the previous 
session.

The N Y S F ’s composite 
( o m m (I n s t o (• k i nde x  
dropped ,81 to 62 .58.

At the .Xmeriean Slock Fx 
change, the market value 
index was off 2,71 at 232.11

Stocks in the 
spotlight
NFW VmRK tA F i Sab's. i pm  pftev 

arid nr! i hang«- uf ih«- fifipt'n must adt««- 
New V «irk Slink Lxthang«- i-.bu«'b 
iradmg halMMiallv .ii mt*r«‘ than $i

X Y Z
S

S( M Ô  1 J« j 4.36 75 s 24% 24%
S.«rrw> .'«in 6 .199 37% :i6% 38%
MoMn 1 10 lu TlHi 11% 3! % 31 %
Ml S.«F 7 5« A 7 3b’s *6', 46%
M llrtiF .lAO 7 119 .11-% .11 3«
sjmlMisi 7IA S% 6% 6%
SF«'Iim1 2 10 A • II 51 « 4i% 34'-.

I \«n»b 2 10 10 A2A 64% 62's 62'.. -2'
I /aIrCp M»r 7 34 21 23 23 I

/rnithli I II 199 13 I2S 12%
jCnpvfighl b> Th«- AvtiMialt'd Fress |»79

1%

Up$ & downs

T«’xa< o Inc 
IHM b 
Kxx«jn 
Cr«»wn ZHl 
(iulf (Ml 
S« hill/ Hr» 
Nal V-mu n 
Viti M«'(ors 
Mobd b 
Mas«« Cp 
('hiinu Inl 
I («ul.a Kxp 
(Ncidfnl P fl 
llrl C'lirp 
Arm r T^T

«32 .iOO 
123.N(A) 
333.300 
lOU 2(AI 
2NÜ.30I) 
261 N(Nl 
23A NUU 
2 IN.(UO 
23N :jOO
:»2i ;»uu 
716.40(1 
21? (NX) 
70A.100
■'«S 90U
201 NR

•P.

1%

Bond prices

4 ‘urn .S 
Grwih 

.S4N|Ut>ia
s«n lr)

Additional 
listings '

Invrbi 
Trubi 
Vi-nt 

SB Kqlv 
sK lAtir

t? 20 13 13 
II 13 12 19 
9 23 10 11 
»  A2 10 73 

17 lA 1.1 M 
M 73 13 (HI

Ft'nn Mu «92 Nl 
Fhila 9 12 9 97 
FtHH' l '«p  9 6(4 10 lA
Pt»«*«Kd .9H J8 U 
Pilgrim Grp 

Filg Kd M 38 13 T2 
M «g ( ' 4M  4 4b 
M «g In 8 6(3 9 13 

ritmcMT Fund 
Fund 17 62 19 70 
11 Im- II It 12 14 

Finnin« M l?  Nl 
FItgrth I2A7MOA 
Fltlmd M 81 13 97 
Frlc«* Funds 

(;n »th  12 18 NL 
Im’om 9 33 NL 
N Krn 13 38 Nl 
N Mori; 12 17 NL 
Prime 9 99 NL 
Tx Kn' 9 34 NL 

Fro Fund A 22 NL 
Fro Inc 9 78 Nl 
Fru SIF unavatl 
Putnam Kurtds 

('(•nx 12 30 13 88
Dt> D« I 00 NL 
Inl Kq 14 12 13 41 
(kN»rg IS N8 13 17 
(irwih 12 03 1113

.Sotk n In 13 3.1 M 17 
Sh Invs A (ill 9 .10 
snlnlm  3 W 3 73 
So«i*r In 17 N3 14 30 
sijti- Bi»n«1 (irp 

i'nm SI 4 7A 3 22 
Divrrb 3 II 3 3A
Fr«*grs 3 I I ’3 93

siKrm Gl a 13 Nl 
SiKrm Bl II 72 Nl 
SI sin ‘«Muhavail 
.sU'Atlnian Kunds 

%n> Ind 2 At Nl 
\bS«M' I (M) SI 
Invpxi 4 3? Nl 
(h «'an 7 NO Nl 

.sifin Km- Kdb 
Balan 19 29 NL 
Csh \{< I IMI M  
(  ap Up M 12 M  
.sunk 14 66 SI 

Straf Glh 70 06 M  
Sur«« « II (W 17 7A 
Tax vigil 7U .lA 27 27Ô 
ravpt Gl unavail 
Tnipl W una« ait 
Trmp In« I 00 Nl, 
rnib Cap A 07 A 72 
Tms III« 9 27 IP 07 
Tra« Kq unavail 
Tudr Md 7 3A NL 
T«vrK '(;i 7 At Nl 
T«*n ('S i'l 9 At M. 
LSVV 4;i 901 Nl 

J S A M m  lO lA \L  
Cnf \(-iu I 8t NL 
I ntf Mul 9 73 M  

ni ('Jbh I 00 Nl 
l'nhm-S«i (irp 

Broad 17 07 13 01 
Sal In« 7 69 A 29 
r  m r  TT1W TAWi 
Vn ihc n  88 T 7 s r 

l niU*d Kunds 
Vt'cm 7 27 7 93 
Bond 6 33 6 94 
Ctm 4ir 10 I? II .19 
Con Inc 9 69 10 39 
Inc-om 9 3A 10 47 
Mum . A 93 9 3? 
Seien Î4 I  AIO 
Vang '^ 8 0  A 31 

Cld Svc b 5 36' Nl 
Value Line Kd 

Fund II 31 II Ml 
Im-om A 30 6 67 
Lev (it 17 63 IÂ 10 
Spi Sil ; Il%« 7 36 

Vane e .Sander«-.
Inc om 17 03 13 17 
Invebt 7 63 A 36 
l'omm 7 81 A 32 
5ì|Md___12.j l  J3 i l

Q u o ta t io n s  P r o m  th e  N A S D  
a r e  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  in te rd a a le r  
p r i c e s  a s  d f  a p n r o x im s t e ly  11 
a .nn  I n t e r d e a l e r  m a r k u p s  
c h a n g e  th r o iu h  th e  d a y  P r ic e s  
d o  n o t In c lu d e  r e ta i l  m a rk u p s , 
m a r k d o w n  o r  c o m m is s io n  

( T h i s  O T C  l i l t  is  c o m p ile d  b y  
S h e a r s o n , H a y d e n . S ton e . In c . )

NfM York
Fre tittbe I.abi «ale

Baker inlernaluuial 51% 31%
Helc(» Fefr«*l«Mim 16% 47
4 alA»4 (.'»rp 47. 47%
Chrtimall*'« Vmeruan 23 22%
4. lark Uii i  Hi'f 10% 30%
(o iM jlS ta leb  29 79%
Klror 10% nl
Fionda (ìab
Fluor I'orp 43% 43%
(ieneral American 
Helmernh A Fayne 
Hilton Hotelb 
Moubton Natural (iib  
Mugheb Tool 
IrH'Xco 
Mfbj
Murphy Utl.lNerp 
Farker Drilling 
Frnn/uil 
FepxK’o 
FUwHvr Corp 
Fogo Froducing 
Sabine Royalty 
Sc hiumbefger Lid 
Skaggb
smith Iniernalionat 
Southern I nion Gab 
SoulhlarKl Corp 
Southland Ku>all«
Tandy ('orp 
Texas Oil A (ias 
Western Co 
/apala
First Cil> Hancurp 
Tid<'««ater Marine 
Mary Kav 
Reserve Ò1I A Gas 
Sc't*ll A Kel/«'r

I Sk W VuKK (A F l • The fotitming IKl j  shows Ihe .New V ttrk SltM k Kxçhange 
I stiHkb and warranls ihal have gone up 
I ihc most and down ih«' most bast'd on 
I w rtenl «rf change regardless of volume 
I for Monda«
, No bitunlWs trading belo» $2 are iru'l 
udi'd Net and percentage ehangi's are Ih4- 
d)ff( rem« bel»«*«*n the previous closing 
price and loda Vs 4 p m  pri(c- 

IP S
Name Las! 4 hg Ft I 

I NVS3 7:>pf 31 ♦ 2% I p »2
.* I nitrtKle Cp 37 , ♦ 2% I p 7 «
.1 Mobil Home 2% * % Cp 39
4 llrlH efgb  31%-^ 1% Cp 5 A
3 l>SInd I 32pf 11 % * % t p 3 8
8 SanJuan Ha 13% * % Cp 30
7 FSInd I l«p f It * i p 4 A
A (tenAm In« 14 * % Cp 17

I 9 Chrvsh'r » I  3 ♦ '% ( p 1 3
I 10 Conrar4'p IA% ♦ % (  p 43
' M SoulhIdRoy b 4A « 2 Cp 4 3

17 BinneySm 71 » ♦ 1 I p « 2
1.1 Klixir Ind 8% ♦ % I P 4 2
II Wylainlnt 15% ♦ % I p 12
1 .» Krigilrom 12'C •» % i p 10
16 FarkManif 32% * 1 % i p  to
I7X TH AS  23 ♦ % Cp 4 0
lA BurtNdrpf 8% ♦ % Cp 3 A
19 Dillmghm 13% « % Cp 3 A
20 KLM Airi IN ♦ I % Cp 3 A
21 Moh»k Dal 13% * % Cp 3 A
72 N e »io rp  3% ♦ % Cp 3 A
23l>lllnKhpf 26%. ♦ % Cp 3 «
71 Craig 4'orp 7% ♦ % Cp '3 3
?S G ('V ('o rp  .»9'.. ♦ 1% Cp 3 3

Vanguard (innjp 
Kxpir 17 18 NL 
hXldx 13 0«' Nl 
Ivesi 10 22 NL 
Morg 9 13 M. 
W I It VId

II 94 Ni 
W Shrt M HI N f  
W llrm 13 4« NI 
W Long 13 03 NL 
Wellbl n  74 NL 
Wellln 9 74 NL 
West i ( i  8 52 NL 
Wesi MV

10 01 NL 
Wh MM I 00 NL 
Wndsr II 11 NL 

Varient 4 81 3 01 
WailSl (i 7 41 AIO 
Wein Kq 21 77 22 77 
Wiac Inv 4 40 NL 
W’tMtd SlrutfH'rs 

deVeg 37 33 NL 
Neu» 10 83 NL 
Fim- 1131 NL

No tlNld
1 X a I 
r h a r g e 1

Amerit an Kxchange
Fre close Last sale

Adobe 
4 A K ^
I'ore LaB
Cm »n Central Fel
fJliTmmd Nhamrork
Ihirrtwxter
Kelmtml Oil
Fir/a Inn
Rial
Htman Co 
Shearson Hayden

Name
1 Ilei I Ifpf
2 Ilei 4'orp
3 (iu lf Kesre 
1 GlfHs pf(
5 (ilfHes pfR
6 la'nnar s
7 (ilfHes pf A 
A CamHrn In«
9 Fisher Kds

I III Fenneorp n
11 s<hhl/ Br»
12 StokeVi'pf 

I 13 (^us'blor
II CaesarsWId s
13 iNml.uf Jen
16 Appid Mag
17 l'(»nU opp pf 
lA spet iraPhys

I 19 Am Dislltl 
2» Hemisp Cap 

I 21 U 'em M ig'I 7*2 Trtangl Ind 
23 Cnii»n Corp 

I 24 Seagrave 
’  ̂ * Corp

* Fci 
Off 19 0

19% -- 1%

NKW V U R k ( AFI 
sho»s (h*‘ (Ker

O ve r the counter
. W uotilions Krom th f .iXASO i r f  
r fp r » s e n t « t iv i  in te rd f i l f r  p r ic e s . » »  
o f ip p r o v n i i t i ^  i i  a m tnlerdealrr 
markups Chante through the da> 
•’ r i fe s  do not inelude retajl markups, 
m a rkdown or com mission 

(Th is  OTC list 1$ compiled
stwirMn 'Hiyafn.sidnc me .

'  P i I 
t'p 131 a 
t p SI 7

t>>

.Amerex 
Arff^rican Quasar 
Anico 
Artco Bell
Tom Bnmn Drilling 
Cafeteria's Inc 
Cameron Iron Wirrfcs i
Coorx ^
Dyeu Felroleum 
Fnerav Reserves (imup 
First National Bank * 
Koresi Oil Corp i
►Nirr’s 1
l4*ar FelfXkleum ■
MK(i OH
Midland SW Corp
Moran Brulherx i
Mustek
Noble Afnilate i
The 4>ll Shale Corp J
OIU Induxtrteb 
Stewart A Stevenson 2
Summit L ^ rg y  I
Tbxjs Amer Raneshares 
Texas .Amer Oil 
Tlpperarv l
Tucter I)r1lling I
Western (HI Shale

Fre close Last sale

rh«* f«»Htkwtn|{- Hvf "
the Counter 

biiKks «md »arranib thal have gone up- 
(he ■mtibi and down ihe most based on 
perteni of change regardless of volume 
for Monday

No sm uriitob trading below $2 are im t 
udrd Nel and percentage changes are Ihe 
d)ffer3'nre bi'lween Ihe pn'vious cloxing 
bid price and lodav s iasi bid pTice i.Ps

Name I.asi .
I (i.«iewayTran 3'

"SHmlnc 7
3 Inforex Im 1 % 
i Fcckhamlnd 3%
3 Verolnm Inc 3%

DOWNS 
Nanxe l.axl

I AllynBacon 10
g <X 'C8iiK 4 p tl----- «%-

1^3 CnitC(»n< Ind 5%
. ' I  CidIntHsh un 19%

5 BiiffeKfonl -40%

NKW V(»RK (A F l - The following lisl 
shows th<- American SttH'k Kxchange 
slfHks and warrants that have gone up 
(he m<»sl and down Ihe most bas4*d on 
tHTten! (»f Chang«' ■n*ga^dle^s of «(Hqinc 
(or Monday

No MH'urilies trading below |2 are inci 
ud«'d Nel ai>d percentage changes are Ihe 
diff« r«*nce b«‘ lw(H’n th«' previous closing 
price and today s Iasi price 

IP S
Last 4'hg Fct 

! Memicke 7'% e l  I'p  . M 3
7% ♦ % I ’p 12? 
2% e % I'p  12 3
2 .........
3

• s )A 2
* %• Cp 16 7
♦ % Cp 16 0

' L-h* Pel
4% Off 32Î

’■ 1\ o fr 173
— 1 o ff 16 0
— 3 ‘ Oft 13 S
“  2% Off 12,3

name 
Memicke 
Cmwnlnd s 
Hn)d« S«'al 
SMD Ind 
CM I Coro 
Caressa ln

D o w k s*
Nim c L«%l* CS* Pel

KmrsKad 13 — J ' Off. 13 3
SfinCârU*s 3% -  s Off 13 0
AirK'Apl'p 2 -  '* Off It 1
r « l  Life 2 - Off it !
Damson OH 21 — Î ' . O ff 18 8

-J

AmKorf* 4 Asm; 
ATT I %H3 
(iMolAc5bAü I 
MoFa( R« 4%74)f 
FaetiK 3s9l 
V 'jrsR  4 %vA3 
I .SS1*'«*| KM 
I .SSI«'«'I ISsHb

Sah's
IMAM) High I.0W CIjise Chg 

7« % 70 %
7a% 7ns. *  ,

94 94 I 32
46 tb

M a rk e t index
Mark«'!
Index
indubinal
Transptifi
Ctillly
Finan« »•

4 lose (  kangr
-A2 (en(> 
62 3(v~q At 
70 15—0 93 
32 02 0 60 
3M 01 0 23 
66 M - l  29

Dow  Jones
RONDS
24) Bonds
10 Fublic riiltlirs 
10 Indusiriaib 
4'ommod fiiitirt-s index

HUM 019 
H6 60 € 2b 
Nl to 4) 13 

«22 61 1 24

Livestock
\V1\HILK» Texas (A F ) Th. Texas 

Fanhandie and western Oklahoma f.-edlot 
r«'port fn»m Ih«' I s Ih'parmieni of Agn 
«ullur«'

ConDrmi'd 10.100
Trad«' fairlv active throughout th«* Pan 

handle area Monday afternoon Slaughter 
«leers and heifers sli*ad> Most fet'dlots 
r«-p*>ri«'d fairly g(M>d int4’rebt fmm miksi 
buying siKjnes S.«l«s rep«»ried «»n hhaj 
laughter sl«*«'rs and 17iAi h«-iferv Not«- all 

l|«('(aUle prid's based on m l weights FOB 
Ihe f«t*dl«»t afl«'r I p«'r«cnl shrink

SiaiighK'r st( «-rs g<N»d and nmsth « hole«- 
70 Wl p m i nl rhiiii >' 2 3 Iii30 IIM  Ib no w  
W> Ml MiKfd iimimI and i hmcf 2 3 lO.SO 1200 
tb 63 (M) 63 30. AIM Mead mist'd g'Nid and 
rhpu e 2 3 1130 lb Imluding holsteins f»3 30 
' .Slaughter heifers good and mostly 
hou e 2 3 92.« I(N)0 Ib 63 50 61 041

C otton
NKW VORK ( \F) -- CoHi*n futuieS-No 2 

( losed SI 2.« to $1 00 •) bale lower Monday 
The average pri« «' f«>r sirici low middling 

11 16 im-h spot c(»tt4»n adv anced 10 points to 
63 61 cenib a pound Friday for the ten 
leading markets atecording to the New 
YiJlIt Colton Kxchange

Grain
ClllC/VtiO f.\F) (irain and soyb«'an 

futures prices ( lo^rd lower Monday (’»n Ih«' 
Chicago Board of Trade in the wake of 
weekend governm en i anii in flation 
moves ’ ’

Silver prices, whu h hav«' bW*n contribuì 
ing ..y«)hajd» r able ànfueme 4«v-gr«)n and 
soybean prices, opened down the daily 
allowable limit following the Federal Re 
serv c Board actions i«i shore up (he sagging 
dollar SH««'r pnc«'s were down ihrougnoul 
th«’ session and re((»«ered onlv slightly in 
late (riding

F^vorablt weekend harvest condllions 
(*««T most d f the Vidw«‘s( growing area 
also continued to hav«' a negative affet t on 
thf market

.Atyncrease in counlry,movement «iver 
^Ihe wt'ekend further depressiMÌ soybei^n. 

wheat and com priiCs wr 'J
M the close, soybeans were 6 lo 11 sxrnis 

lower: Novembir $6 99%. wheat wa< i 
lo 61 cenls lower. Dectmiber |( 33%, com 
was 1 % lo 2^  cents lower. December 
$2 A3%. and oats were 1% If» ?c«*nts l(«Wiffr‘ 
IVcember $1 37%
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Florida Democrat 
jumps Kennedy ship

TALLAHA.SSEE, Fla. (A P ) — The Escambia 
County chairman of Florida’s draft-Kennedy cam
paign has jumped ship to join President Carter’s 
forces in the final days before Saturday’s Democrat
ic county caucuses.

Donald D. Spence said he abandoned the campaign 
to d.-aft U.S. Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., for 
the party’s presidential nomination because of what 
he called a late-blooming realization that blacks 
have fared well in the Carter administration.

" I have no bones to pick with the Kennedy family 
at all. But Carter has the upper hand to be president 
again and we certainly need to have black people in 
the campaign of the man who’s president,”  said the 
black dentist from Pensacola.

The defection, to which the Carter forces hurriedly 
alerted the press, began the final week of campaign
ing before the 67 county caucuses. On Saturday, 879 
delegates will 4h* chosen for the mid-November 
Democratic State Convention in St. Petersburg.

Along with 838 delegates chosen by party leaders 
and elected officials, the delegates will vote in a 
nonbinding presidential straw ballot which may 
have a p.syehological impact on the White House 
race.

Florida’s delegates to the Democratic National 
Convention will be chosen in the March 11 presiden
tial primary.

It wavthe second time during the caucus battle the 
Carter forces have succeeded in luring a black 
Democ rat from the Kennedy campaign.

A black delegate candidate backing Kennedy re
cently abandoned the draft campaign after former 
United Nations Ambassador Andrew Young called 
him to push Carter’s case.

Kennedy campaign director Sergio Bendixen said 
.Spence’s defection was an illustration of the work the 
Carter campaign has done in Florida’s black com
munity with its 400,000 Democrats.

"They ve been concentrating on the blacks,”  Ben
dixen said “ Their strategy has been to put unbeliev-. 
able pressure on them either not to run for Kennedy 
or to switch to Carter.”

Spence said that until the last few days he had not 
reviewed Carter’s record in appointing blacks as 
federal judge's and to White Hou.se jobs. Within the 
last few months. Carter has named two black Florid
ians as federal judges.

Mayor candidates face elections
The Assot iated Press

Mayor s races in Salt Lake City and Birmingham, 
Ala., topped dozens of races today as voters went to 
the polls to cast ballots in primary elections in three 
states.

in Massachusetts, six mayors^faced challenges in 
the last of five wc'eks of preliminary municipal 

.c'lections The non partisan primaries will yield two 
finalists for the election Nov. 6.

A sparse turnout was expected in .Salt Lake City 
where voters pick nonpartisan opponents in a 
mayoral sind seven council races. The city is switch
ing from a government run by a mayor and four 
full time city commissioners to one run by a mayor 
and seven part-time council members.

Mayor Ted Wilson faces a field of seven chal
lengers in his bid for a .second four-year term. His 
most visible opponent has b«‘en developer Doug 
Bowers.

Birmingham voters pick from a field of seven 
candidates, including incumbent Mayor David Vann.
A strong challenge has been mounted by Dr. Richard 
Arrington, a black leader and one-time ally of 
V’ ann

-l nl«'ss one candidate geja 50 percent oflthe votes ♦ 
cMt, which is unlikely in the crowded field, the top 
two vote getters will face each other in a runoff Oct.

Olher candidates were eouncilmen Larry Lang
ford and John Katapodis. businessman Frank Par
sons, Ku Klux Klan leader Don Black and Socialist 
Workers Party member Muhamiped Oliver.

Springfield, Mass,, Mayor Theodore E. Dimauro 
faces bank teller Winston S. Gaskins and retired 
railroad worker Wallace D. Hindes in his try for a 
second two-year term.

And in New Bedford, Mass., Mayor John A. Mar- 
key is .seeking his fifth two-year term in a rematch 
with his 1977 opponent, former City Councilor Brian 
J. Lawlor. Also running are retin*d bulldin&^ontrac- 
tor Robert A. Watkins and Cassandra DeMello.

Elsewhere in the state, mayoral primaries are 
being held in Lawrence, Chicopee. Holyoke and 
(iltiucester.

%
Baker says he can win

HOUSTON (A P ) — Republican Sen. Howard 
Baker says he has the best chance to beat Jimmy 
Carter. Ted Kennedy of any other Democrat, in the 
1980 presidential election.

Baker said Monday that the major GOP presiden
tial hopefuls have no major ideological differences 
and therefore the RepliblR^an nominee should be the 
man with the best chance to win. Raker said he has to 
convince party leadership that “ I have the best 
chance to win.”

Baker reaffirmi'd his belief that Kennedy would 
enter the race and said Kennedy probably has the 
advantage among Democrats, but didn’t di.scount 
Carter.

".limniy Carter's not going to roll over and play 
dead, Baker said. “ Ted Kennedy is going to have to 
fight for every delegate he can get.”

A campaign involving Kennedy would center 
around issues, Baker said, but if Carter gets the 
nomination, it will be a test of his competence to lead 
the nation.

f"

Chicago mayor for. Carter
CHICAGO ( AP) — With first lady Rosalynh Carter 

standing nexMo her. Mayor Jane Byrne said she was 
planning to endorse President Carter for re-elec
tion. ;

Saying Carter is “*^Mg an excellent job,” ' the 
mayoc-responded “ Yes; I am.”  when a reporter 
asked her Monday if she was going to endorse Carter 
in the upcoming 1980 presidential race.

The exchange came at a Monday news conference 
at O'Hare International Airport, where Mrs. Byrne 
was greeting Mrs. Carter before the two marched in "  
the annual Columbus Day parade in downtown Chi

cago.
But when Mrs. Byrne was pressed by Reporters, 

she said the Cook County Democratic Party would 
caucus next Monday and probably would endorse 
Carter. She previously had avoided committing her
self to supporting any one candidate.

Ex-Dallas mayor won’t run
DALLAS (A P ) — Former Dallas Mayor Wes Wise *> 

says he has decided not to trj> to run for the job again 
in 1980.

Wi.se. a former television personality in Dallas 
before becoming mayor in the early 1970s, had been 
considering the po.ssibility, but announced Monday 
that he lacks the time to fnake the race.

He said he decided to announce his plans because - 
you owe it to the people to let them know they 

should l«M)k for someone el.se.”


